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Mexican Work Of 
Baptists Successful

DREAM OFA 
LOCAL CHURCH 

ISRF.ALIZED
’'GREATEST WORK OT CHURCH 

MAS EVER DONE"
—SSORONY

Ckurck Is OrganisMcl
latcvM tiaa SataMt Wm

BayHM Ckarak La»l 
»f NIffcl

H«M At

TIm MasicM Baptist Church of 
Swactwatar was orta»i>«^ SunSay 
aftam ooa a fU r two years of work by 
tha Virat Baptist Church with this 
iSaa ia viaw. The church was or(an- 
tsad with twanty-oBs mainbcra. Do
nato Ruia is tha pastor.

The Maaican work batran hare two 
yaara sea arhan Dr. L. G. Morony and 
other membara of his church bacama 
intaraatad in the work of converting 
tha local Maxieans to  the Protestant 
faith. The church at that tlma em- 
ployad Pdipa Jariatillo of Abllana as 
a miaaioaary. and up until six months 
age that man has laborsd faithfully 
a t  hla srurk. Ill health cut his work 
short.

Tabaraaels Built
Tha Taharaacia buih by tha Bap> 

tints to r  tha Maxicaas Is now to  ba 
enlargud. iaspravad and raaMdalod
into a eharah building of a much 
batter elaaa. and the attandanta of 
tha church will now ba insured of a 
vary good moating place. In tha past 
the tahsm acia has baaa used fo r sa r 
sdcoo whan tha weather would permit

In organisekig tha Church, Sanor 
GarsiB and FhlUpa JariaslUo 
slaatad deaceiia, ,while thP 
will act as church clerk and treas
urer. The pastor, Donato Ruis, is put 
on the field by the Home MIsalon 
Board of the General Convention, and 
be has chsrga of the work in San 
Angelo, Big Spring and Aspermont, 
as well as in Bwaatwatar.

Meaieao Speak*
Saaor Rnii spoke at the F'irst Bap

tist Church Sunday evening to a full 
house. The Mexican congregation, 
formerly a ward of the First Church, 
occupied a section of the ' uuse. Ruis 
was formerly pastor of churches in 
Meaico City and Los Angeles, Calif., 
and ha is a highly educated man.

In hw talk, Ruis told of tha work 
among the Mexicans in Texas, the 
organisation of Mexican churches at 
various places, and the need of more 
such work. He also told of the need 
of missionaries In Manico.

“A crisis in tha history of Mexico 
ia about to  taka place,’* ha said. "The 
Catholic people In th a t country Is 
about to break away from the Pope 
a t Rom* and form their own church 
with the ir own head. At this time 
missionaries working in Mexico could 
do much good work in winning over 
the Catholics. Every ypar the 16,- 
000,000 Catholics of Mexico send 
$40,000,000 to  the Pope s ’. Roma. It 
Is easy to see how it would help Mex
ico if this money was kept a t  home 
We must go down there and tell 
them of the true religion.

The speaker told of Mexico’s wealth 
of natural resources such- as oil, sil
ver, gold, tim ber that has never been 
tourbad by human hand, and of the 
adaptability of the land to the rais
ing of tha finest of fru its and of 
cotton. He said through our neigh 
bor acroaa the Rio Grand* could ba- 
com* on* of the Hading nations and 
a great help to  u a

Sheuld Help Mosiesa*
Senor Ruis said that w* were not 

doing what w* should do for the 
Mexicans In our country. "Instead of 
ean-turing the Mexicans a* w* have al
ways done, w* should help them. 
100,000 Mexican* come to Texas 
every year. Moat of them are not 
evengaliaad by the Americana and

K inc Sell* RoBcoe 
Timea T o  Roby M an

The Roacoe Timas, owned sad  edi- 
tsd  by J .  W. King, was sold ta  a  L. 
H uatsucksr of Roby last Batnrday. 
Ruatsuekor sra* fomsariy owner and 
editor of tha Roby Btar-Bocord, but 
•old tba t papo*’ Hooper Sbohea of 
Retan roooMtly.

Klsur has beau edhar of The Tlmao 
for a number of yooro, and ia %l- 
ditioa to  conducting tha busiaoss of 
tha paper he has been vary active in 
public affair* at Eoocoo. Mr. King 
'atataa tha t he Intends to  coatinua to 
call Rooeoe his home.

Mr. Huntaucksr is an excallent 
aewapapar ntan, and it is hi* inten
tions to  give the town as good a paper 

is in his power to do so. He plans 
to install some new equipment in 
bis newly acquired shop, making 
modem and up-to-date.

B. C. D. HOLDS 
LASTMFiTOF 

TOEIRTERM

A ttem pt T heft of
Tw o C art, But Fail

Thieve* sttem pted to take two dif
feren t cars from garage* on the south 
side of town Wednesday night, but 
war* unsuccessful in their attempts, 
however a casing and rim, battery, 
lights and tools were taken from one 
of the ear*.

Tha man or man broke into the 
garage af Mr. Kant on El Paso 
Straat. and attempted ta  start tha 
car but tha gasoline tank was empty. 
Mrs. Kant said she heard some an* 
trying to  sta rt a ear at tha tint* but 
did not think anything about it be
ing their ear. Unabla to sta rt tha car 
they took all they eauld Dnd laying 
around leas*.

’They hrok* into the garage of 1.
W. Massey an Ijim ar S treet and tam 
pered with the lock on the car, but 
were unsucresaful in breaking H.

Arm y M ajor liupecU  
Local G uard  Com pany

Posse Kills Mexican 
After Officers^ Death

LUNCH CLUB i 
MET TODAY

MANY VISITORS ATTEND RE
GULAR M EETING OF THE 

LUNCH CLUB

Tbe Luncheon Chih voted down 
the propoetion to sponsor a Chautau
qua this year at the regular meeting 
of the Club today at noon on the 
grounds that ebautauquas held hare 
In the pnat hnd not been successful as 
a financial propostion and many of 
tbo man felt that they had not re
ceived tbe value of the guarantee.

Thirteen visitors were present at 
tha meeting at which J. W. Butts, 
Orient agent, presided as toastmaster.

THRF£ DAYS

Major Miller of the United B utas 
Army, with headquarters in Okla
homa, is in Sweetwater today to 
make an inspection of the local com -[Th«v ""w members to the club were 
psny of the National Guard of which announced.
Copt. Mason ha* diract charge. Tbe program was opened with

Major Miller made a complete In-iP**"® by Mias Tbornhill and
spoction of tbe condition of the pro- j P t’’L I-oMair. followed by a saxo- j 
perty and equipment of the Company lb ^ » e  solo by tbo professor. Copt. | 
during the day. In the evauing he Wm. Lynde of the Aviation Corp,'

MAN-HU^^ERS
It is expectad that a large delaga- TRAIL KILLFĴ

tioa of citison* will go from Swoat- 
s a te r  to  the annual moetinx of tha 
Want Texas Chamber of Commrrea 
to b* held ia Mineral Walla tkU ysar, 
and many paople ara already talking 
of tha trip sad  mabiug plans fa r it.

Sweetwater headquarters in Miner
al Wells has been designated as the 
I’alace Drug Store, accordiag ta  Sec
retary J. A. McCurdy. This More is 
in a central location and is a prom- 
liiont place in the city.

Special rates will be given by all 
railroads to  the ConvenWon. Those 
rates will be effactivs froai May J 
until the Hth. The Convention will 
begin on May 4th and continue 
through the 6th and 6th.

OLD BOARD GOES OUT OF OF- 
FICE IN NEAE 

FUIU RE

made an Inspection of the Company 
Raalf in its drill a t tho Armory. Tho 
Major Btatod while hore that ho was 
vqry much plonaod srith tho showing 
tho Company mado last year when

Baa Antonio, omphasisdd the need of | 
a psrmaneM airdomo landing fUld at | 
this place, pubMrIy owned. He stated | 
that Sweetwater had the proaparts o f ' BUSY 
boeomiag a cross-road for trans-

; MANY CASES 
DISPOSED OF 

THIS WEEK

TWO O FFICERS KILLED IN 
TEM PT TO ARREST 

MEXICAN

AT-

Is Found A t  L a w n
Huadeed* Of M es Tahe F a rt In  

Seareh Of D seperala 
C haracter

Reviews Ackievem enU this year
Reiemm*sdetia*i* Made Ta New 

Beard Ta Be
By New Mayer

be Inepacted it, and that he hoped to i e««tlB#nl*l pUnea. 
find it ia ju st as good a condition Major Miller, of the army who la her*

SESSION OF DISTRICT 
COURT IS NOW IN 

SESSION

Beptist M eeting
H at Been PoBtponed

to make an iiispe^km of the MeadoF Caso M onday
company of the National Guard, spoke i ________  *

The old Board of City Dsvalopment 
held its last meating Monday night, 
and soon a now hoard ia to taka Ha 
place. The Board appointed by May
er Jo* H. Boothe h u  don* Ra work 
and dano R wall to  tha pstlaCMtiMi 

farm er gf the Mayor anB the B u a ff^ a m b J^ i 
themselves. At the meeting they re 
viewed their activ4Ues of tho past two 
y’esrs with prid* and made recom
mendations to  the incoming Board foi 
the continuation of the program.

A new Board will take the place 
of the old one on the taking of of
fice of the new Mayor. The first of
ficial act of the Mayor ia to  ap
point a Board of City Development. 

Review Werh
Bouquets’’ were handed each other 

by various members of the Board. 
The achievements of the term  of 
office were reviewed, in which it 
was brought out that the Board had 
been instrumental in starting tha 
paving program, starting th* highway 
program, bringing th* United States 
Gypsum Company to  this county, or
ganising the Sweetwater Building 
and Loan Association, organisation 
of th* Nolan County Fair, helping in 
getting a filtration plant, improving 
the CHy Park, and a dosea other 
things for the benefit and advertise- 
raent of Sweetwater and Nolan coun
ty.

Other Jeh* Te Do 
The Board feels that it has dons n 

vary good work, but it also feels that 
there are a number of other things 
to be done and that there are a num
ber of big jobs started that should 
be pushed to  completion.

RacommendsWons to th* new Board 
ara to the effect that tha paving pro
gram be continued, that a better equ- 
iliiation of tax property be brought 
about during the coming ndminlstra- 
tion, that more farm lands ba plaoad 
on the market, that the raising of 
more and better poultry, daii-y cows, 
and hogt be Instated upon, and that 
this city should send a large dele
gation to  the West Texas Chamher 
of Commerce Convention at Mineral 
Wells Bitompnnietl either by the 
Saxaphune Band or the regular 
Sweetwater Band.

Stsps were also taken for th* 
curing of material* for th* fighting 
of grasshoppers which promisr* to 
hamper the cotton crop.

The outgoing Board ia composed

Du* to  th* sickneas of Dr. Milard 
A. Jankius, who ia echedulod to do 
tho proaching, and duo to tho fact 
timt Dr. L. G. Moroay, tha pastsr, ia 
raauparaVtig from th* "fM ," th* la
gdH r afrlhg  nseld la t 'a t^ th e  Vliwn fo r tbe giViet 
Baptist church has been poalpaned 
IndafinRaly.

Dr. Jsnkins, who-is pastor of the 
Find Baptist charch a t Abilene, ia 
ill with the “ flu" and was not able 
to begin th* revivial this week. It le 
not known just how soon Dr. Jenkins 
and Dr. Morony will be sufficiently 
recovered to carry forward th* meet
ing and no definite time hna been 
set for the revival.

Th* Baptists ar* expec ting a grsat 
mealing, but they do not wish to 
start it until evsrything ia just right 
for making it the biggest success pos
sible.

fer a few minute*. He stated that 
th* company was in excellent con- 
ditiun last year when he inspected H.

Mr. Simmons of the Sweetwater 
Ijw ndry called attention to the fart 

aom* thoughtlea* cibisens were 
iRiag tn a k  aleug the public hlgh- 

and the Club heartily paeaed 
offer a IIO .M  reward

! Belwese
Will

200 sad  200 WH 
Be B reaghi Her* Fer 
F rem ieee l Trial

This week has been n baay 
in Dialrict Court and next week pre
mise* to be even mar* busy, aiaca 
th* Meador murder trial I* scheduled

psopi*.
Th* Club eatad t*  hold th* regular 

meet In* at 13:06 in the fu ture ia- 
staad of a t 1S:16 as has baan th*
custom in th* past.

L. J. Geer won th* $6.00 prise of
fered by C. 8. Boyles Motor Com
pany. Bob Withers stated that he 
spent th* $6.00 he won last time 
with Bryant Lumber Company. Ney 
Sheridnn offered the next $6.00 prise 
to be awarded in the form of gns or 
oil.

H. B. Allen was announced as the 
toastmaster for the next meetirqt-

o f: Rufus W right, president; G. H. 
60,000 of them return to their n a t- - Bheppard, vics-prssident; J. A. Me
tie r country *\*ry yaar without ouriC urdy, aacratary; R. M Simmons, J. 
help. Those who do not return write IT. Hughes, Abe Levy, W. R. Wade, 
horn* one* every week telling th * . B- C. McCall, H. R. Bondiea, C. R. 
people what w* have dons and what | Simmons, L. J. Ooor, Boy Camepla- 
wr have not done." |*ns. Minor Shutt, M. C. Msnroo

"Tha locnl church has spsnt much i~ Armor and Cari Ragland, 
tlm* sud money »n this work," Dr. j - —  - —— - -
MoroiC stated The "hnt the] Wvie H «rki-s has acreptad » poal
orgaaisatlen of the M ereua church I tien at tha Texas Bank and Trust 
lx tha beet piece of work th* rhurell Company. Ha fnrasorly wa* - elerh 
ha r i t i r t ."  •* kha Olty NaUonat Bank.

Local Laymen A t
Colorado Sunday

Colorado church-goer* heard three 
Sweetwater laymen tall of their ex
periences with th* Rayburn revival 
a t a mass mseting of tha members of 
Dr* churches s t Colorado last Sun
day night. Those from here making 
speeches to  tbo Coloradohe* were Dr.
P. T. Quast, Ja*. H. Beall, Jr., and 
Jno. L. Rosa.

Dr. Quast reports that an excellent 
meeting was held at Colorado in pre
paration for the comi*ng of on* of 
th* nation’s greatest svangstists. Dr.
Rayburn, during the last week in 
.May and tha first in June. Some
thing liko 400 or 600 people repre
senting th* Methodist, Baptist, Pres
byterian, Christian and Episcopalian 
churches heard the Sweetwater men 
speak.

Th# meeting was held for th# pur- 
poa* of railsiiig interest in the com
ing revival and for making plan* for 
th* same. ‘The speakers told of some 
of the things that the great revival 
held here last year did for the town 
of Sweetwater. Much Interest Is be
ing aroused in Colorado ovsr the re
vival, and the local men ar* certa in ' were in Sweetwater Monday and paid 
th st just as large crowds will he i The News a pleasant »Hit. These two 
present as the ritv  auditorium atj tuSn ar* farmer* in th st seclien of 
that place ran hold. Fisher County. They stated to Th*

A large number of people will like- News tha t it was pretty dry up there, 
ly attend th* meeting from Sweet-{tint they wore very optimistic con- 
water. jrerning th* proapecta.

--------- ---------. - . .  1 x h . New* ta always glad to  have
SALTY PUPS WIN \ its' readers come in and chat for a

CAME FROM SYLVESTER  ̂ few minates, or at least until w# run 
Ssreetwnter High School Baseball! out of “soap.’’

team won over th* Sylvester High ■ -----------  —
Wednesday t»  to 1$. MOSE NEWMAN TO BUILD

Th* Batty Pup* play Rotan Friday, | Moa* Newnuin of th# CHy Nation- 
March $7. A good gamo 4a exptKHed | al Bank has let n contract far th* 
aa th* taama are evenly nsatrhed. | building of a ale* residence t*  ha 

The last and c«ly gnaw playi d ■ locaUd *a Ragland Sireel. Th* house 
by these taro taama resuHaJ A a t , will he built of bnch and ttl* and U 
it* $ asara I* eU«*a tnaiaga, la favor i expected t*  cart in the neighbor- 
of Swootwalar. hood of $».M«.M.

■rheduled to he In Sweetwater. Much 
interest srill undoubtedly be shown 
in the esse here next week since the 
killing has attracted the attention of 
tbe whole of Wert Texas.

County Attorney Cox hux been as
sisting District Attorney Brooks in all 
of the trials this week.

Case* Tried
Nicholas Naverette, Mexiraa, was 

gives a 6-yaar suspended sentence 
by th* jury Friday night afte r a 
gmcilipg contest. Navarette, who liv
ed in Fisher county, was charged with 
unlawfully poaaeeaing and transport
ing liquor. Many witnesses appeared 
in court during the trial, many of 
whom were Mexicans. T. Yard Wood
ru ff snd B. M. Neblett rspresented 
the defendant.

N. T. Spiliers of Lorain*, who was 
chargad of driving a car on th* 
streets of Roacoe last year srhils in- 
toxlcatad, sraa adjudged not guih} 
by th* jury  when it returned its 
verdict Tuaoday night afte r a two 
days trial. Beall, Beall and Beall ra- 
presented Mr, Spiller. A number of 
chararter and eye witneesaa were in
troduced Into the trial.

In th* ease in which Overton 
Smith was charged with rtoaling 
something like $76.00 from the Pig- 
giy-Wiggly store, a suspended sen
tence of three years was givsn th* 
acenaed by the jury Wednesday 
night. WAnssae* from Bront* and 
th* state of Culorsdo appoarod on the 
aUnd to tairtify U  the nineteen 
year aid hoy’s character. W oodruff 
and Neblett represented Smith.

F euad  Gvilty
Two cases srer* disposed of Thurs- 

/ ' t g r *  'day morning. Willie Tyler was found 
Visit iN C W S v I l l C C  guilty of aiMuiuh with attem pt to rape

-------  .land sent to  the penitentiary for f iur
R. L. Hagan of Ixingworth and H. yMrs. Th# crime wn* commiled In 

J. Weaaois of the Busby community Flat commisity east of her*.
Wilmar McCauley of Roacoe charged

V ictiim  of Killing
Buried W ednesday

Funeral aervlce* of Sheriff Walter 
W. .Satterwkite were held s t  th* 
Baptist church s t Big Spring Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 p. « . ,  tho 
Masonic Lodge in charge. Business 
houses and schools closed for th* 
serricea, and the largest crowd ever 
attending a funeral were preasnt 
when the body was laid to rest. Sat- 
terwhito was well known In Nolan 
county as well as all over Wert 
Texas.

Georg* Reeves funeral was held 
late in the afternoon of th* asm* 
day, and a vast throng is reported to 
have attended. Reeves wa* 60 years 
of age and Usvea a wife and aeveral 
children to mourn his doath. Ha had 
been deputy aheriff for thro# yaara, 
and a rsaident of Merkel for many 
years. He was a man that was high
ly reapaeted ip Ms communHy.

Long w orth Men

The greatart hunt for a criminal 
in th* history of West Texas araa 
brought to a close Thursday afta t- 
nooa when Moralas. th* killer af 
Sheriff W. W. Sattarwhit* of Howaid 
Cimnty, Deputy Sheriff Gaorg* Raav- 
*s of Merkel, and Jsun  Hermandaa, 
a Maxksn of Howard C auaty, wo* 
lucatad ia a box car a t Lavra, aoath 
of Abilene on th* Abilaa* and Sosrth- 
*m Railway.

Soarch for the Mexican ha dbeaa 
made by hundreds of men from all 
over Wart Texas, and th* eouatry 
sooth of Merkol aad aa far to th* 
southeast as Lawn was scourad for 
any trace of the fugitive. One* th* 
hunters’ attention wa* cantarad ia 
Nolan county around Dora.

According to relishlo informathMi 
(uralohod by local officers, Moralas 
kil'tod a Mexican a t Big Springs hu t 
Saturday by th* name of Hermando* 
Ihv cause of which is n rt kaown. Of
ficers asarchod for the killor but wore 
unable to find him. On heanng that 
th* Maxicau wm  soar Morkat, Mr.

sewMib. ^h* eherilf of H ow arl 
County,- weiE to Merkel ta 
of him Sunday.

Tuesday h* and Georg* 
th* Merkel deputy, lacatod th* Mex
ican at a Maxicaa grubbing camp. 
They went to the ramp and atoppad 
th* ra r some distance from the place. 
Mr. Reeves approached tbe Mexiraas 
from one side, while Mr. Satterwhit* 
approached them from tbe other. Aa 
Reeves approached, the Mexican whe 
was in the house opened fire and 
wounded him. Satterwhit* helped 
Reeve* t* a tree some distance bach 
to whore they left th* oar, and than 
went to a farm bouao to phono for 
modioal aid. There was no phone at 
th* house, but he borrowed a car and 
startsd ont to pick up lleevas.

KiSs Both Moa
The Mexirnn had foUowod tha 

sheriff almost to tbs bouss, and as 
Sstterw hite drove away Morals* op- 
oaod fir* on him. one of th* two ahota 
proving fa ta l  The shot that kilted 
him went in a t the victim's right 
side and up through hia heart. The 
ra r xig-aagired ocrosa the rood and 
cam* to a stop when it ran into a 
fence.

Moral** took the gun and amuni- 
tion from the sheriff, found the 
wounded deputy, fired two ahota 
into hia head, and than took hie gun 
and amnnition. Th* kflisr then went 
to th* farm honae to saok aid in on- 
enping from that soction of th* 
country, but aid was refused. Ae- 
eording te  Morales' father, whe Is 
under urrest. Morales forced hia 
brother to go with him whea he left 
th* camp. The killing took place at 
about 11 o’clocli Tuesday morning. 

S tart M as H ast
As soon as word of th* kilting 

reached Merkel, officers of all the 
sarrounding counties were notified. 
Offii-em and armed men from her* 
and many other points rushed to the 
scene and began the search. Soon 

wHh transporting "Jake." was given! hundred men were scouring
u on# year suspended aentence. Me the country, and Morale#’ trail was
Cnuley was 1$ y ea n  old. followed Tuesday night to fifteen

_________ _  mile* te  th* miuth. Reoidents in all
I aertions of th* country southeaat of 

E n t e r  P l e s t s  o f  {here were warned by telephone. The

Guilt to Gaming .‘'““"I “"I: k*l armed with a machine gun and 
I high-powered rifles took part la the 

Fenr pleas of guiHy for gaming j pursuit. Among those sastrttng >n 
wer* made Tuesday before Judge j directing th# aearch were Chief of 
Braohear in Jurtic* Court by as many j Police Buck Johnson, Sheriff Jock 
young “gentlemen of color.” They ' Yarborough and Nlghtwatchman, W. 
paid tha fine* and were released, qy Hudaeu. Other officer* were an 
The negroes were arreetsd in a house L)), xrnunds from 16 or $9 eountlos. 
in tha •urhurb* of the cRy wHH# the j Bloodhounda war* brought from 
Kama was la  proxtwsa. j r a iu t  Bw, k and arrivad aa tha arwn*

, t>w* negro ala* patd a  ftua a* a ----------- ... . -------------- -----------------
charge of hoiiig drunk. I (Continued an hack page)
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Rev. McKiMick Talk* 
In School Chapel

SCHOOL HUMOR

B oem tj

RE A PART

.  D a ««|
. Paany L t »y  |

Vara pc««*aai waa ay a >4 ^
Mariia T o l a r M a  Back T o  OW V ir -

D a «a i* “ * ’"  ^  P » « y ^ !
CUaa acEjaorek aari aaotkar aoa«|*'fy

_____ ' ■'Oiraard Ckrutiaa SaWtara.** |
I Raa. atcKaaick a i W t  ta a
a «  "Haaaaty.** Ha

Doctor (a fta r the gaaM>— **IT1 mrm 
ay that « oub4 fa r taa  4ollara.** 

Mariia— ‘‘I juat a a a t  ylata aaarinc 
Doc. ac t haautitchiac an<t amitroid-

WtUiam
^uaatiiia.

-**Doar, 1 w aat ta  aak yoa

h  m aatural that fiery aai
Mtioaa fiU arary AaMrtcan yoath. h  
H alos aa tara l that tha AaMncaa 

bo anjitaaa aaaoch ta  daaira a 
part ta avarythiac to ah ich  ha

tract tha t « a  oaJy haaa a faw aM>t«{ rK ,„ _ -W a U . harry ap and aak R.

Of coaraa, aoc avaryoaa can haaa 
tha t lon«tas U  ha a  h «  part raal- 
iaoR. Wa o fu a  boar a A adaat tayr 
1 e a a t  pUy baaobaU yoc I Ilka it 
And taa, C. H. a  baa a  daady 
ball taam and I won't miM arai 
thaoB play. Yat. it a  hard ta 
that ta a n  aaa I aajay aaaiac th rm ’^ '  
play We all know that wa raaily ap> 
praciata thatr bard-faa«ht gaaaaa for 
tha achoal wa loaa— bat how da tbc7 
know A?

Lot lu  all ba p a ru  of tha taaw  
W all ba in ovary play, bara a part 
la  arary  tat of thiar arpad anarpr 
Cat bahiad that UaaL Be i 
part, bat a part.

awafa ta  (o  to achaoL *»d adaiaad' anawar raady for throe
aa ta  pick ap an arark whora wa haaa 
drapfwd K the laat few daya aa  ac- 
aunt uf tha apnnp faaat apidoauc.

Ha taM aa to  oboarva tha poataco 
ataaip— ‘*a sticks aa til it gats there.** 

la  speaking of •‘Hiia saty,'* Bar.
Hckuwick confaoaad that ha a t oaa 
tuna rhsatad an aaaaslaatioaa, bat 
bad since rapoatad. It in “bigk tiato” 
wo arera doing tha annaa. Ha told as 
a faw things that aiado aa praad of 
oar achoola. Wa did not know bafora

BMatha."

H arbart—**000!  ba afraid of that 
borsa. Ha's aa gantia as a woaaan.'*

Lloyd— “er, thanks, 1 don’t  baliaaa 
I’ll nda this atam ing.’*

adacatioaal 
' state la tha

la  phyale class, Mr. Ward waa try 
ing to got Lannia ta  axplnin the

niag of echo.
Mr. Ward— “Now, Lannia, what 

that T a u a  had a larger | would i hear if I erara to  atand oat ■  
thaa any othar froat of thia baiMiBg and yaU aa load 
s. Ha cleaad with aa I could?'

PERSONAL OPINION

cad two hsUl gaaiaa for thai 
oa Wadnaaday with Sylaeotar 
aaoChar Pnday with Eaton. Ma

and
Mc-

n freon PhdiippiaM; 
' “Pinnlly, hrathran. wha tsoae a t  thinga 
are tm a, whataoeaar thiage are haa- 
aat. whatsaaaer th a « i  are Jnat. what- 
aaeswr thnws are pare, whataoeaer 

jthiags are laaaly, wha ianswer thiaga 
a r t  of good popart, if thara he aay 
awtnra. and if thara ha aay prniaa. 

________  Uunk aa  thaaa things.’*

M .  u . , 1 ,  k .  i - . a - ,  •‘ iL’r ’i.rrrs!
harrow sspacially far tha one ha uaaa'*™ '* *'•■**" •» » ® »
(real •  tiM t  45.

Bam ira Ragland aaya tha ceald 
v ia  loU more tanaw gaaaaa if tha aat 
didn’t  gat in tha emy so often.

Earth Daiaa thinks tha would real
ly liha ta  go to  school if it ware net 
fa r  her fea r subjects.

Paasoas Haaiptoa has his own pri- 
aala aptnioa af tha gay that swiped 
hw out-lina af the "Essay an BumsL"
Ha also has Us opinion of English 
IsMrhara that won't tabs hia srord.

Bla says ha haliaaaa Flora and BUI 
haaa ahnaot "boated ap."

"In  my opinion." EtaU says, "Cleo- 
M atry io all beab."

The EdHar baa aptniens tea. aspac- 
lally af folks wbo don’t  tn m  in their 
analgnmonta aa tinsa.

Lonnk “Yoar funeral dirge.'

the aacoad period atudy hall., 
hen it all took place, 

f iu t plain Bill and timid John with- \ 
out furious or laca.

They wars mumbling and gigUag and!
moatiig around, [

Whan Mr. Praaman diacorarad tb s ' 
source of tba sound,

Ua asked tbom both ta  march to ' 
the front.

And all wa beard waa a muffled gruat 
John moaad inatantly but Bill 

gored along
And tha look aa  Ua face told ha 

composing a aoag,
Mr Fraamaa told them ta  coma up 

on tha stage.
And both laokad Kka forlorn cattle ■ *• *"

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Since 1901

“The Standard of Comparison”

ro U N D

' Found— A doaan af Mr. McLain’s 
,eld laaa lettats that ha wrote ta  Mra 
McLain hafort they ware m am ad.

PERSONALS

Mrs. Hatcher had baaa taaehing her 
class the value of fire driUa She told 
them whon anyone asked them what 
to  da in a  case of nacaamty to  say, 
"Form a Hne and march ouL" Ona 
Bsomiag Mr. Ncinaat want into their 
room and said:

"Now childraa, what would you do 
if 1 ware to maha you a spaach?"

"Form a bna aad march out," was 
the prompt reply.

Imai Btliuught af arUch wm 
istadants are tao much hi tba hahR 
|t a  don’t  whan yeu'ra suppooed ta  da 
, and to do whon you’re auppoaad U
IdonY."

Paradiaa Laat
Two hu la  cooua on the bridge a

Y au 'a itttn ’ Pair o’diea o’er tha board a 
flittia ’. Hale U  tha bri<W« the Mae 
a f  a kRtaa— Pair a’dica UaL

CAME AT ROTAN. FRIDAY
MARCH SBTH. IM S

The Pupa played a  waudarfnl game. 
I It aaama th a t they amaa buaiaaaa. 
Rotan has a ra«U teaas. bacauao they 
have support. Thara are U n timaa as 

imany people to  aao their gamaa aa 
jam had ta  aaa oare hare wrth Hamlin, 
ith a y  have a ranaoa ta  play. Support, 
wbara are you? Rotan playad a good* n H E  MERRY MAKERS

CLUB M E E T S " , . . .
________  Wahb is tha boat k i ^  school star

Misaaa DeEtta Sgillers, Louiae Mor- Although ha hit three man.
luu  and LiBW Loe McBaynatda w ore 'be get elevea stethe-ouka. aUammg 
haatsmas a# tha Marry Makars Man-1 tbrea Uta. and walked hone. 
Way aftam oan at tha houM af Rath »*>»•*• ab a  had a good prtcbar; ha gat

I taa  Btrika-auta, hit aona, allowad 
Lea r a r ta r  pUyod th a l» « '^  ^  walked four. 

pmaa aad amny games ware pinyod. “
Dahghlfnl rafraahminta with daia- \ SENIORISM

ty  plate rarda ware saroad to  tha _ _
fallowing girla. j  Joan, our Soasor fnond wrRaa:

Oorts Hamer, Iona Boyd, Evelyn Dour Soaiora:
Baadom. Margaratt FuRa. DaEtte h  waa lata laat night wbaa I want 
BpcDora, Ora Lea BardwoU. F raaraa :to  had and I bad a little ache in tha 
Hamittan, Thelma Laa Carter, Lois front of my hoad, but I know my 
Hortan, Liilio MrReynoldB, Rath lamona aad my maasory work, ’cauaa 
Lohmana. Rath Batladga, Lena Har-> th a t’s aaa thing I never do sMrk. In 
ria, Nana CsKart, Cthal Hepo. L ola 'the waa amall hours I a t laat crept Ih. 
McKee, Lana Shaffer, Nina Mae M a-jThoaght sure I'd sleep thia moruing 
jacu. BapUa Penny, E tta Taylor and I’till Un. Wall I knew my laaaons, and 
Bnniea C riM . | fait gniU gay. and woka ap this

Mma Dorris Daniel 
m club.

Mr. Praam an—"I wanld like to  aoo 
Huo ahooo U  n t  mo."
Cloeh—"Bo would L"

maming U  laugh through the day. 
But nobody tiao knew thoir baaon, 
what a Mn Aa, that whob Sauior 
room aura got kayk In Mo Mudy 
b ta l  No. n i  Juat ba groan Hka the 
athara. I am your loving Jean.

Genuine

GABERDINEsons
*2 3 "

Just received 
the latest in

Packard 
Low Shoes

M.J. Vaughan
Mens Furnishings

Ruth— "W hat wautd you 
wore to burst into U are?"

Brubo— "P ut out a 
painL"

do if I

■ign ’Wat

Mias Danmb  "I gat tours ia my 
aysa when I Mng. What must I da?" 

Mim Bolin—"S tuff cotton ia your

out to grass,
“Jubn, you stand on this side, and) 

BUI, you go ’round tbara.
And r i l  sea bow well you taro naugh

ty boya face."
Weil, tba study ball watebad with 

aaxioua oyoa.
And waited patiently for akneks ae

Tha boya began bag h iac  aad aovarsi 
thoir facao,

"Bill, put dewB that hook. John stand 
m your place.

Behave, bath you bays, aad taea 
arouad.

Or ia tha dataahon hail you'U ha
found.

For a whUa the study hall wap very 
silent and hath hays spoa thatr 

! Audios wore banL 
Then Mr. Freaasan aakad for a tpsarh

oa "How to Behave ia Stady 
HaU."

BUI turaad green, husaetf abort but 
i btt face qurte tall.
“All right BUI. b t ’a hoar from you," 
"Ah, I canY, aad I know John cunY 

eithor. W kat-rha gonna do?" 
"All righL said Mr. Proomaa, " if  

you’rs  no worda with which your 
audwaco to  grsot,

Juat pbaaa ramambar tha t doteatiaB 
hall atiU has aaata."

They ttaad  aad stand aad a t b a t  the 
haU was hoard U  rii« .

Wa b f l  tha stady hall but they iw- 
mainad a t tha caart af O Fiea- 
mana X, E ii« .

af tha b tta ra  to give hau aa idea of 
how ta  wia Flora Finney. Ha snys 

'th a t if Mr. M claia could gat m am ad 
aa  the b tta iu  that ha thaugbt that 
ba rould by miag hoik ideas. Tsd 
Roland. Cliff«ed McKaa, and Lannia 
Black have aakad for them no tt to 
maho eopsaa. If any oaa alaa wtahaa 
ta am ka a cop^, hrtag aaa dallar to 
daaats oa my cignrstla fuada. Apply 
—Gregory Moroay. Saaior claaa, S. 
H S.

QUESTION FOR ARGUMENT

Maoday am rah ^  tha third period 
Aamrwaa H btory cbm  was dbeus- 
■nur Lao and "S tonewalT* Jackson. 
Mr Xaiusat taM aaasathing a f  their 
tohspaaa Hfa. Haro «  aaa m staaca:

Mr. Sam aat—“As you all know 
they were very leligioua amn. Ona 
dny haf.-rr starting into h n ttb  "Stone 
wnil" Jackson slipped away from kis 
amn aad whaa hb  ama notbad that 
ha was gone, they saarchad for him 
aad found ktm in a  charck praying. 
Ha told them ha never srant into 
LatUe anbm  ba had prayed."

Herbert Sely (bright hbtory  stnd- 
a n t l—"B ut Mr. Nainaat, suppose he 
would be takcB by aurpriae?"

Graham Beall atanoat had a vary 
serioua accidaBt whan ba tore hb-ar- 
trousars while aliding down tha ban
isters St the end uf tha eighth per
iod last Friday.

It kaa bean found tha t Jamaa Pay
ne can b a re  tha atudy hall right ua* 
dar tha taackara nose without bolag 
teaa. Tha rest of aa know now that 
wa coaid rary  easily, if h  suddenly 
hacama nacaaaary.

C um b KaHh spent the weak and 
at Boby with her Mater, Mra. R. W. 
Balbngar.

Mr. Kainaat Has ratnm ad to acohol 
following an attack of tha flu.

Ruby
Mexico.

Meyer b  viMUng in New

Venita Snead spent the weak end 
in Hamlin.

Thursday afternoon Mr. Small
wood’s cow made a wild for lib- 
arty  causing a p anb  among tha ten 
nis players.

Irene— "1 think we ought to buy 
a '‘bandelbr for the auditorium."

Heamr—“WeB, anyone wouldn’t 
knew how to pby  H if we did g»t

CHAPEL

Tuesday monUng wa warn called 
unexpectedly to chapel Thara wa ru- 
cehred an annuoncement of tha be- 
ture Wedneaday. "H an rb tU  Btraw’a 
Melody Boys" gave a faw numbeis 
aJvertiaiag their show to be given 
that afternoon.

(CooKnned on

Mrs. McAdams— "Marvin, what b  
so pecaliar about the Priaca of 
W aba?"

Marvin— “Ha prsfara tha b ridb  
and hnHar to  the bntda and altar."

iittW  Jamaa Payna cau ldnY 
h b  toy train  fixed. Jamaa— "Oh. 
miL ojaY th b  old train  avor gonna 
m a  again?"

Mra. Payne— “Why Jamaa, havanY
I U ught you not to  my tha t bad 
word "ain t?"

Supreme Value-Giving
SHIRT SALE

Miaa Bolia— "Manaa, gtva ua a good 
axamp b  of barmony.

Maasa— "A frackb-faced girl, wear 
iag a polka-dot dreaa, earrying a 
spcckbd haa, and loading a spotted 
dog."

M inbtar—"Would yon care to Join 
in our now Miaaionary movement?

Venita— "Oh. I'm Just cra iy  to 
try  R. b  it anything lika tha fox
tro t?"

Say, have yoa aaan old Petroleum? 
Karooana him with At E. Hall and 
Chlom Form laat week, but ba aiaY 
baaxina ainao Caaeliaa against a ta b -  
pboaa poet aad took a  naptha,

DERE RACHEL

I havo boon ran ding the papers lato 
ly mad I saaa as how you waa oa tha 
haaor rail b a t msakb, That’s fins 
Rachal— thlrtaan datotioas ia on# 
maath Ja aaariy a  record aad I don’t  
balbvo anybody but Joba Bbdsos 
kia boat kim.

Rachol tbat'a  too bad aboat the 
baaabuU team getting baatoa but I al- 
srays bad a idea that aa haaa ball 
playaia, aame a f  tba team would mako 
good aviakors. 1 am aarry ta  kaar tha* 
Mr. Fraamaa was dafoatad la tha 
loagaat-foot coa taat. I had noticod 
that ha had aoma aiaaabb oaaa all 
r ig h t

Rachael things b  g sttiag  scan do 
lous hera. Ima glad Mr. McLain b  
abetad  again caaaa maybo next year 
he’ll stop aama a f  R. Why only yoa- 
torday our Latia toachor had a 
BMuthfai of Mr. W aigbys famouaa 
praparatioa aad whaa the clam da- 
maadad aoma. aha flatly danbd  hav
ing any mars. She d a  has tha princ^ 
pal gave R to  hor.

Tkoy waa a hoy lost alaty. cants 
hors yostorday aad thoy waanY aay 
boaoaa aH day ho cauaa of tho oxrlto- 
moirt. h  haaa’t  boou kaowa hoforo 
that aayauo b

I Binat cboa Rachol wRh a U ttb 
tha t b  popubr kora.

R  P. took Vonita to  tho roeoa,
O Too, ho did by hook.

But b a t aMo ou the bock porch 
Thoy ftablmd aochas-aoch.

Toura,
REUBBM.

Beginning Friday, March 27
and continuing one week-or until stock is exhausted-we are of
fering sensational values in Men’s Fine Quality Dress Shirts.

Reguar $2.50, |3 .00  and $3.50 Shirts of English Broadcloth. 
Madras and Silk Stripes, with or without collar for only-

$195
^  or three for $cso

These shirts will go fast-get your sizes while stock is complete.

k



The Lumber to
Why bother with poor Lumber when 
you can get good Lumber from  us a t 
about the sam e price? The tim e saved 
in working it up m ore than m akes up 
the difference.

firay Company
QUALITY — SERVICE

Poor Poultry Management 
Means Poor Eggs

Fraah R FtiJlip*
jOiractOT AjrKMltkr*. W*«l T«sai 

Stale TaaiSar* Calaga.

M a n m ^ l  Notes

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Littl«t«ii of 
AbUono ipont tba w<^k ond bar* wHh 
tboir danchtor, Mr*. L. V. G arrett 
and Mjrrtlo Littleton.

Mark Harria and family were litop- 
jpors In Sweetwater Saturday.
I --------------

Several of our people attended the 
play given at the Collin*' School 
Houae Friday night. They rvpi rt a 
nice time.

The high price* which arc paid for 
cKk'. during the winter ahouid cn- 

fcourag* W rit Tesa* farmer* to giv* 
juiorc attention to proper management 
I of ttv ir  flo^k*. Proper method* ef 

* Imai.agement of poultry, like Utoee ef 
kindly. ,euer. u*dl.i«ial»Um. *•* 1 k%. r t«  k, re.iuir* little more time 

i ^ a y  he , .a « l  m. to ro rldla, poor method*,
him. aad a* I ka<>w bow to drive he 
« .» . me Ihe wheel ...d  told me 1 farm er, know that pulleU are
rhooee m , o a ,  ^ hmoi uaeo* layer* than hen*, and that a
acieualy I ateameo—or aball I any ■>* itrain of chicken* ahouid be aelccted 
oUaed—awiy toward my eld boyhood'from high producing parent*; how-

M T i liiK Sit H«) ha* • car and

The pie nupper a t the High School 
Auditorium Thnradav night waa well 
attended. The net proceeds ware tS6.

Mrs. A. D. HarvUle left T bnnda) 
night for Cbillicothc to visit relativeB.

H. W. Cu/Tie went to Rohert Lee 
Friday to  attend the funeral of his 
aunt.

Bon Ham left Monday for Fort 
W orth whore be mUI have hi* aye* 
treated.

Busier Spinka of Nolan wa* 
Maryneal Tuowlay buying cattle.

in

Welding
NO MATTER WHAT THE BREAK 
MAY BE— IT IS VERY LIKELY 
YOU CAN SAVE YOURSELF MUCH 
TIME AND EXPENSE BY BRING
ING IT TO US FOR WELDING.

J. R. Whcoler and family of Lo- 
raine were here visiting friends Sun
day.

A large crowd wa* p m e n t at Sun
day School Sunday morning.

The member* of the Christian 
church held their Bible clan* on Sun
day afternoon.

Jim Martin and family of Hemi 
leigh were in town Saturday afte r
noon visiting old friends. Mr. Martin 
waa formerly our depot agent.

I>em Herrin made a buainciw trip 
to San Angelo Saturday.

much attention to the mangement of 
their flock afte r it ha* beea ■elected 

The writer ha* vmited a few farm* 
In West Texa* where unusual result* 
have been obtained in the production 
of winter eggs. This i* the exception 
rather than the rule. In order to be 
a good winter layer, a pullett should 
be hatched early in the spring, grown 
well throughout the Mimmer, and 
brought into production in the fall by 
being supplied with the necessary 

i kind* and amount of feed for the 
I manufacture of egg*. Most Plain*

bauola Ikrougb greea lanaa 0*aked|cver, many faraiers do not give very 
with aeatly irtmiued eaag* eraagv 
hedgerow^ ever couairy byroad# her 
^•red with aweei duvar aad bl- 
* îth purple apldrraurt.

A# wo were dritlsg aluag we 
«Poo a buaaiirul H*cw | dal aot rwc- 
egalae iba farm ei Srat. but Just aa 
•  o were ailpplag by I caugbt a g*lmp#e 
of Ihe eld beusu wblcb bad beeo 
moved back to give place to tbe sew 
■ad which wa* auw used a* a Moi 
keuaa. aad I reuambersd that N waa 
*be eld OicoU plate.

Tbe Ngbi of the dlsmaalled beuaa 
recalled vividly lo my memory a alghi 
ibal I aad apeal wlihia Its wall#. , ^

I was teucblng la the dlalrtct, abdif*""*-™ fortunate in having
:i waa ibe CHstom of lbs popU* to to available on their own farm* feeds 
rite Iba learber borne te May all algh< which are suitable to aid in egg pro 
•I least caa evening durtag tbe term .du< tion. With this fact in mind, the 
It eaa Hlllle Ulcuit who asked me I*;following ration i* recommended a* 

****** ***** ev«*log. lone that has proven tucceimful in the
The Ibermomner •* •  twenty priniucer near Tulia

l»at the klirbea Move a* red bet, the W h.ai iO B.>un<ia
kllcheu liaeir. which wa* tbe m h  A ^ * ‘ "
iieeted room i .  , 1. ,  brnme. -a a  aou. Ground O . U .............  16 pounite
too larga. ae I sot un< emfortabte " h o lr  M ilo ...............  46 pounds
■t lb* evealhg meol or later wb«U w* This ration, at present prices of
sat sruoad Ibe Urr sad played gamea. feed, will coM about Sc per pound 
It was ebea I as* ushered * • 1# tba Thi* same poultryman ha* learned 
*|>«r* bedroom to speud tbe sight jb«t it i* mure economical lo uae home 
•lone, that I began lo experteucu tb* secured excellent
I g ^  of Ibe ellm..*. re.uh» from the following:

i . I ^ r .  " T k b .1 ’ ............................ »*«“»«*»I pTMuntf* »h« bad wK baas . .** *(u rn  Meal 30 pound*

^4en Should R egard 
Ju ry  Serivee Duty

“ It is every ritiscn 'i duty to 
erve on a jury  when he U i-hoeen. 

His only reason for excuse from doing 
ury duty should be his own dissbil- 
ty  or ■kknea* in hi* family.”

The statement was made by Oia- 
rirt Attorney R. K. Hanger and was 
oncurred in by Aaaistant D:Mrict 
\tto rney , W. H Tolbert, the two 
proaocuton nf felony for the S tate in 
Tarrant County:

“Every man is entitled to a fair 
and Just trial,” said the Diatru-t At- 
»rney. “He i* also entitled to  haee 

in  intelligrirt ju ry  dre'de his guitt 
•r inniK-ence If the man who st- 

tempts to evade ju ry  duty would put 
himself in the place of the accused 
he might rcaiixe the fact that he 
would want an intelligent jury , com
posed of men able to understand 
the evidence prearnted hy the 
State and defense, to paaa on his

A CHICKEN LAW

*The excuses given to evade Jury 
•enrice are many and varied. Too 
much hnsineas; have to  leave the city 
expecting aa important customer, are 
some of tbe piioripal reasons given 
by proapectiv* jurors for an excuse 
for jury  servir*.

"Tltc S tate’s attorneys and de
fense council, said the District At
torney, “ both want intelligent jurors 
It Is easier for the attorney te  pre
sent their cuseii “— Redland Herald

There is some talk of a chickea 
law for Roacoe. Thoae uho try to  

Vae flowers and garden* any they 
>avr a hard time doing it becauao 
•f the chickens. Chickens are ao rse 
pei.turii of peraons and had just m  
soon, or a little sooner scratch io 
iMfghbor's prised flower bed or gar
den.

This, of course, discourages to  
some extent the efforts of tome to  
raise flower*.

It has been mentioaed to u* tha t 
.ve suggest that the peopie be ssked 
lo vote on the question a t the coming 
city election on April 7. Of coano  
the Gity Council could pass an or
dinance that would answer the pur
pose, and we suppose tha t would 
have te  be dun* even if it were voted 
upon, but the council might fool •  
little better about passiag the ordin
ance should tbe poopi* vote on the 
quest MW.

Should those who arc advocating 
the law decide they wanL the ques 
tioa voted on by the citiaeaa. wu 
would suggcM that they file the ro- 
qoeot with the Cky Secretary te a  
days prior to the elocUon, April 7, 
ae that the question can be printed 
oo the bnllot.— Roacoe Tiase*.

slept la prevloiii-i.i iturtna the winter. 
I could feel tbe wind wklsUIng In 
UBiier the door sad tkrougb the loeer 
aladuwa 6ljr preiorstlba for bed was 
neither formal a«r iirotouged; such

Ground M ilo ______86 pounds
Tankage .  . . . .  10 pounds
Cotton Seed Meal . .  IQ pounds 
Tho. man formerly bought ready

The tenth grade pupils had exam
ination in English Monday. Thoae 
taking the tenth grad* work were: 
Josie Kay Morton, /o la  Burns, Vera 
Walker and Veoma Thnmaa.

WE WELD EVERYTHING BUT 
THE BREAK OF DAY AND A 

BROKEN HEART

OTTO CARTER
Phon 871 

-ESTABLISHED 180F-

NOWLIN BRICK BUILDINGS
ARE NOW COMPLETED

The brick buildings boing built on 
the location of thoae buildings whirb 
was recently Tiurned, have be* neom- 
pleted and the Rominger Motor Co., 
la getting the fixtures in shape to 
occupy same in a few days.

We understand a large Mock of 
accessories will be carried by this 
company Jn connection with their re- 
parc and reconditioning work on ears 
— Ruten Advance.

religious rites as I ■*■■ sreuM om ed he can
save one th ird  o f  th e  cost o f  th is  feed(lerform were deferred until 1 was wM

under the covers. It was Ilk# crawl ___   ,  , , . by using home mixture*.lag betweea sheets ef Ice. I shout# '  . .  . .
have beeo no colder had I lieen t At this time of tbe year, 100 hens 
gsrmentteaa laiw a saowbank. j |  should be fed approximately 7 to 4 
pushed my feet dew a. but they ware quart* in the morning and 6 to 8
*0 cold I could Slam) It ouly sb artig u ari' in the evening. The grain
lima: I pulled ihrin up, bnplag Ibaljahould be fed in a litter in the moras
lb* bed bad beea (urtlally warmed by induce exercise. The mash
my body, but llieir emmped poaltlou ^
T ?  " “*"**a ' hopper so that it will alwayslittle; after dayllshl. when ? fcaew '
liy Ibe aound that someene was astir t*̂  ■'fananlr
I struggled lain my elolhe* sad stum West Texa* people have never prac- 
bled eol to lb* kllckea lo wash ##•. Iticed feeding sprouted oats, as feed 
la tbaw myself out. prices would Indicate they should.

"I expes't It wss t  little chilly mi 'This is one nf the cheapest grain

Roby School Boys
Build Farm  Shop

The boys in be Vocational Agri
cultural class are buildiiw a firM 
class farm shop juM behind the new 
Srhool building. Tbe boys are team 
ing bow to make forma, mix con
crete saw rafters and other jobs in 
building. The state and federal gov
ernment are financing half of the 
equipment for the Vocntional Agri
cultural Department and the school 
the other half.

There will be a forge, anvils, work 
benches, and tools for all jobs that 
come up on the farm. Some of th e ' 
work that is to be dun* is to teach 
the boy how to sharpen plow points,' 
rope work, soldering, gas engines,' 
and farm mechanics. The public is- 
invited to visit the department at any 
time Roby Star-Record

t o r n a d o s
COME ^ 

UNEXPECTEDLV

THE TORNADO AND HAIL 
SEASON IS KC.RE

Let ate iaswr* yewr property  
■gaiasl this wapeeveutahle daa- 
ger.

LOW RATES 
BEST PROTECTION 
PROMPT SERVICE

D. A. Clark
S«T Oeh St. Phew* IM

Bennie WIHiford 
in town Monday.

of Roacoe was

Bullock Pectrical Co.
CONTRACTORS *

AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

WE REPAIR

ANYTHING ELECTRICAL
PHONE 526 SWEETWATER

la your room.” Mrs Oicoll suggesieo 
lo me In a kindly ion* at breakfaM 

“Well. I didb I suffer from lb* heal.” 
I adrollled.

Tblng* are quH* different now. as 
uM could easily see. »>owllng by the 
new bona* as I »*a There Is Meeoi 
beet and inning water snd etectrte 
lights iLd srreeaed 'la porebas and i  
baihroom and all scria af Improv— 
meuts and contenlencaa I woadered 
as I drove boto* If farmer* are more 
ceulauted than ibey used to b*.

( • ,  ISM . W sM era M s e s p s s e r  OeWW.)

Low R ates G ran ted  
To C. of C. M eeting

feeds for winter use. Thi* serves as 
an aid to  digestion as well as furnish
ing nutriment-. Plenty of fresh water 
grit, and oyster shells should be be 
fore the birds at all lime*. OyMer 
shells are seldom found available for 
chicken* on West Texas farms.

The poultry project on the college 
farm at Canyon has been hampered 
by a lack of proper housing facilittes. 
Experience has taught as here that 
a bad spell of weather may causa 
comptete failure to secure eggs when 
tbe pullets are in poorly cunatmeted 
housaa. Seme of the beet results that 
I have seen obtained on tha Plains 
have been secured where chtekena 
were housed in building* of the semi-

In order to encourage tha growing 
of sufficient feed Muff on the farm 
for the needs of that farm, and in 
soma cases a surplut possibly, the 
County Farm Bureau has offered 
to tend encouragement ^to tba pro
position by offering a prise of 
8100.00 to be divided among the four 
rommtesionars’ precincts. The contea- 
ante shall conform to the following 
rules and regulation* in order to he

♦
— V IS IT —

THE BIG
FIRE SALE

in order to dispose of all our stock of—

Mens Furnishings
that we may remodel our store, we are 
offering these goods at 50c on the dollar 
and less.
— Buy Now Or You Will Be Too Late—

Heath Tailoring Co.

4

The folteuring tetter was received 
from headquarters of tha West Texas i '
Chamber ef Commerce and is naif ax-1
planatory Th» « i^ o a d .  will grant C o U I l t y , T o
low rat## to  th# W##t T#a## ( haiwDerj
of Commerce Convention that con-1 r l O l C |  I r l a i Z C  ^ O I l t e B t
venos In kCincral Wells shout th# 
firM of May.

"W* are glad to advia* that th*
Texas Paaaetiger Agent* Association 
has authorised low round trip  rale* 
for account th# Seventh Annual Con
vention of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, Mineral Wells, May 
4-6-6. Thaa* tickets will go on sate 
May fnd. with return limit. May 8th.
Thi* will glv# all eommunit.tea ampl* 
time to attend the convention. The 
basis of rnte 4a a fare and a half |eligible for a pHxe 
for the round trip. Cartlflentes will 1st; Thi# contest shall be open to; 
not he neceaaary. • ''•O  person in Kiaher County

_______________________  {nd: An entrance fee of $1.06:
I shall be paid by each contestant on 
(late of entry. |

S rd : Each ronleet muM plant f iv e '

Coutreous antj Dependable Ambulance 
and Funeral Directing Service

Wright Furniture & Undertaking Co.
DAY PHONE 549 NIGHT PHONE 423

acraa of maise in a single plat, said 
plat to  be designated by conteMant 
not la ter than May lat, and shall be 
■maaured by the County Agent.

4th; There muM be not teaa than 
five aonteatants in each Commiaaion !! 
ar*a precinct.

6 th : A ^ rtae  af 126.66 in saah will 
h* paid t* th* contaataa t la such 
precinct who raises the best mala*, 
quality and quantity both considered, 
a coaamittoe, of which th* County 
Agunt shall h* chairman, to  be th* 
Judgua which phwer te  decide whs 
are udnitura and te  award th* priaea.
—Baby Btor-Racard.

Buhacrihe fa r  Th* 
News. 81.66 A T ear.

N alaa Caunty

Best Yet Bread
is not only full of nutritious food ele
ments, but is made clean an<f wrapped 
cleaned.
Cakes, Pies and all kinds of Pastry made 
from the purest ingredients, properly 
mixed and wonderfully good.

Whitakers Bakery
Elast Side of Square



T H E  NOLAN
LUTHKR M. WAT80N. Manacar

COUNTY NEW S
rRANK r. H1LU B4Rar

fwblUKad avary Tkuraday aftarnaun In Swaatwaiar, Taaaa. by
T H I WATSON.rOCHT PRINTING COMPANY 

401 Oak Straat, Pbuna 400
(Appiicallvn madf far antrani'a aa aacund Haaa mad at Paat Oftea at 

Swaaatwatar, Taaaa

Mallad Anyakara for ll.ftO !*ar Yaar, PaymbW Im Adaaaca 
Adaartiaing Rata# Ua Applkcatlan

I k a  Nawa wUI ruaaelaatiaualy atrlaa ta  glaa tka Ira tb  raaaarn lac all Walaa 
0 « i« ty  kappaainga tkal ara of Intaraat to war raadart. If andaa raflacttan 
l i  aaat upoa tka aama of any paraun or firm, tknm ck a rra r a r  miaiaforaM- 

Tka Nawa will ha glad to maka aarractian of tka aama tkroagk tkoaa

Tkroagk 
an avaa

Wa akall ronatantly atrWa to maka Tka Naara a battar papar. 
Buggaatloaa and crltlriama, wa may Improva oar papar at 

I r a ^ d  rata.

W. M Mdrkall. O'Donnall: “ It la 
gatting piwtty dry up on tka Plalna.**

Dr I. O. Morony; “Tka R. Y. P. 
U. training caaraa bald at our rkur- 
c k »laat waak was a graal aacraas. 
■aaryoaa aapraaaad tka opialoa tkat 
m ark banafit was darivad from tka 
aaark **

“Too Eariy,** Is tka alibi of 
who hava triad flaking in Lsika Ti 
mall.

C. K. Codbay, Houston; “ Lat srkoal 
work ba dona altogtkar la wbool, 
whara It ran  ba proparly and profao- 
slonally auparvioad, and wkara tkara 
t'an ba no donbt about wko doaa R.“

Official Statement 
Of Road Program

By A. 8. Mauaay, County Judga 
Aa originally plannad and as start 

ad in tka baginning of Nolan county's 
rowd building program, wa ara again 
undartaking to iasus atatsmanta to 
tka public sotting forth tka program 
mada In tkla undartaking. For savarsi 
months paat wa kaaa not lasuad any 
thing iwlatlaa to  tka projact; so at 
this tima, wa will raviaw to a cartain 
astan t, tka wkols propositloB, com
paring ns ara go along our program 
arRk tkat of othar countias, of simihar

Nolao Conniy Akoad
Our bonds ware vutad, October tO, 

19SS; work atartad in actual con
struction, May, 19S4 on a fit mile 
latam i road program inriudad in our 
propooiUon. Callahan aotad bonda to

B. Y. P. U. Course
G rea t Success

Intaraat ran high in tka B. Y. P. 
U. Training ‘Couraa hold last waak 
at tka Pirat Baptist church, and a 
total of somathing liks 110 paopla 
racaivad instruction from trained 
axpaits in this work. Tka course sar- 
vad as a great stimulant to tka 
reriving of tka various activitiea of 
tka ehurvk. Bvaryona was vary an- 
thuaiastic over the masting, and an. 
axpraasion of the good the couraa had 
dona was mada at tka regular Sun
day evening aarvica of the Church 
by various young people who receiv* 
ad tka training.

The training couraas ware bald in 
tka evening of each day last waak.

improve Bankhead Highway only in i with a t lunch in the base-

W. C, C alvert; “Farvnara should 
bagtn fighting graaakoppara NOW T

The Bible, Kcclasmstas fi:10 -ll: 
'Ha that lovatk silver akall not ba 

latisfiad with advar; nor ka tkat 
Dk-k Willm Soathwaalcrs Paper]lovatk abundance with increase; this 

Csk, Fort Wurth: “ SusmcM condi- |a also vanRy. Whan goods incraasa, 
tisaa over West Texas ara vary good,Itkay are incraasad that eat them ; 
hewavar, paopla In some places are ajnnd  what g\>od H lhare to tka owners 
UHW weary over tka dry waatker. jtbaraaf, saving tka beholding

September, IM S, and actual construc
tion work began in that county on 
this Highway about the time wa 
started construction on our lateral 
roads. Taylor county voted their 
bonds, October 16, I9SS, and con
struction has not bean started in that 
county up to  this data. Callahan’s 
program inriudad SO miles of High
way construction only, Taylor's In-

mant at 6:20. The committee having 
charge of the lunches was composed 
of Masdamas Roy Croasman, B. D. 
Butler, and Silas George. Immediate
ly following those lunches, the pro
grams proper began.

Four trail ad leaders had charge 
of as many departments of tka work 
T. C. Gardner of Dallas. S tate B. Y. 
P. U. Secretary, taught the class in

If tka paopla will notice tka weather i them wHk tkair ayasT'*
t i^ o r u  they adll find that it is near- * --------—
ly always a littia dry until tka Baeatkj Btar-Talagram; “ I'm tka 
of ApetL” l | ‘m the traveling man gink.

eluded 6fi milaa of Highways, while I P - Methods; Km-
NoUn county's program includaa 7 6 1"**”  L»"<i*rs .Educational Director, 
miles o f S tate Highways, and 64 miles Baptist church, Abilene,

'taught the Intermediate Manual; Mias 
Luck I.«gaw of Dailas conducted the 
Junior Manual; and Mrs. T. C. Gard-

of I of lateral roada
! The Commiasionera Court of Nolan 
I county employed Mr. John A. Focht 

gink— I as County Engineer, January 1, 1924. 
I th ink 'T hat is, ha took charge of the work

-------------  that I’m irraaM ible and that all girU
R. M Simmons: “ I am ready to co-lwill fall for mo. It's  a sort of tradi-

agerate with tka farmers In fighting 
tka gmaakoppara la any way pee-

Abrakam Lincaln: “Anyone wko 
tefuaes la  laara both Mdaa of a quea- 

M dtakoaaat.“

tioa with soma of the boys. It started 
whan wa were known as 'drummers.' 
The girls ara suppoaed to  bka travel
ing men, and so wkan wa kit a town 
wa always flirt with tka girls. Wo 
ara hot boys. At least, we think we

The Teaas 
ia a

Highway 
ia a

“ 4.976 died from the effects af 

“ M  Inhaled it.
“21 put a llgkied match to it. 
“4.999 mapped an R.“

Bullatia aays| Lon A. Ritter af Sweetwater, but 
Weatem city an old-timer around Snyder Is in 

team superintending the stucca work

“ A fter a man has beard 
Baamptiun af kinmelf. a 

a friend daaaat
J. L. Maetin

m  the cold storage building being 
erected by the Snyder Litilities Casn- 
pany. This building la located di
rectly across the street from the cHy 
to ll and will maka a nice appaaranca 
whan completed.— Scurry County 
Timea-Signal

on tkat data, and immmediately began 
building up an engineering force.

ner of Dallas taught a class of pri
mary and Junior Leaders.

Eight professions of faith were 
made at the close of the course Fri-

necasaary to handle a program g f'd ay  night by young people who had 
work offered bybeen taking the

the Church.

TESTED FIELD SEEDS

wife's 
iplimant
J* ^  Men Study Signalling

srry Caunty Tlmaa Ylgual.

C Rakartaan. adWar and pub- 
af Tba Stanton Rapartar: “ I

Code a t B. S. M eet
A thirty miuuto signaling praetka 

of tba Morse Intam alianal Coda was 
ta  tkaak yau far ike caurtany tka feature of tka savantk maaiing 

aaad w tka aanding ta ear addraM jef Nalaa Caunty citlsena a t tka Free 
a  aapy af your new papar, tka Nalaa I bytarian eburrk Tuaaday night wha 
O suaty Naara. I kha the spirit p te -la ra  taking the Boy Scout Laadarihip 
auUtag throughout tba abaat, and tka | Training Couraa. 

ppv atjrta af your R:

tkia rkam etar. Wa wiak to state here 
tkat Mr. Focht has fully mansurad up 
to tka reputation ka tod  a t that time, 
and has proven to  ba, aa are kaliava. 
one of tk# bast engineers in the state.
We will have more to say regarding 
tke engineering feature of this pro- 
paaition later.

Program Beleags Ta AH 
We alao wish to avoid diaenaaing 

parsons or officials, but confine all 
statem ents to  tba program aa a 
whole. Thic is aa undertaking of all 
the people af tka country, all kava 
an ‘" « T e -  It. and ^ c a n  aaeist
1"  ^  Coleman nrs v to tin , C. R. Simmons

Plan! katlar aaad far kattar a raps. 
Wa have Sadaa Crass, Saad C ans 

Maisa, Fslarila. Higsru, K affir, MU- 
lat. Bsrmada Crass, Tarwip Saad. 
ala.

S. EDWARDS CRAIN CO.
142

iact in issuing tka statamenta, as wr 
Hava traid to  do and expact to  can- 
tinua to  do. Is to  heap tka whale peo
ple impraassd wRk the idea tka t tba 
program belongs to  alL find R will 
taka all ta  get the beat raaulU ob
tainable.

New to state what has been actu
ally done, and leaving n more detail 
diacttaaioa to  later iaauea. We have 
graded abont 60 milea of the latoml 
program and completed the drainage 
structuree theron. The g rad ii«  and

and family.

Fresh Vegetables Arriving 
—-Daily—

We also carry a complete line of Staple 
and Fancy Groceries.

T H E  HOM E O F
WHITE FACE FLOUR

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
IN CONNECTION

Quick Service Grocery
AND MARKET

CHESTER L. FREEMAN, PROP. SWEETWATER

Dr. C. D. Lindley
Electric Traalmaal-Dlalhermy, 

la lam al Madiciae
Obstetrics

Ream 17, Tsaas Bask Baildiag 
Office Pb. 316, Ra. Pb. 464M

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

G. Burton Fain, M. D.
Casaral Pracliaa

Spacial A ltsa liaa ta  Obalalrics, 
aad Disaaaar af Cbildrea 

Offtca Pb. 747. Raa. Pboaa 74g 
Office Bawaa Raildaag

D O U TH IT, M AYS & 
PER K IN S

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
Sw aatw aiar, Texas

The following citisans have an
nounced their candidacy fo r election 
to  the various city officas fo r thu 
coming two-yaar tarm , aubjaet to tku 
action of tba vo ton  a t tha city alae- 
Uon to be held April 7, 1926.

F or M ayan
JAS. H. BEALL, Jr.
JNO. J . FORD 

F a r W ater C am m isssiaaari
L  E. MU8GROVE (ru-eicctlon) 
ROY BARDWELL 

J !  HORACE WADE 
I F ar S iroal C am m iasiaaY i 

M. C. MANROE 
F ar C hief o f Paliaai

W. R. (BUCK) JOHNSON 
(ra-alaction)

F a r C ity Socrataryi
W. U. BARTLETT (ra-alaetion>

We Pay You C:ish for 
Your Eggs.

-  SPE C IA L - 
10 lb. Rox I*runes $1
Frosh \ ’egetuUles at 
all times.

Pollard and 
Brown

Make Our Store Your 
Store

Twenty naan nra reported to  have | drainage structnrse have been caas- 
baan prearni at the meeting wRh the i pleted on all Bankhead Highway from 
Rams continuing to lead la aumber j Sweetwater west to the county liae, 
preoenL Colorwdo reported 18 pr esen t ! about 16 1-2 milea. A rositrart was 
at their meeting and Snyder reperled let some tiase ago for a complete Jab 

.22. A new aeries af meetings shll ba on 12 1-2 miles a f  the Blackwell 
started in Fiaber county tonight Highxmy and work la going forward 

i (Thursday! at McCanllay. »*nr rapidly on that project. We are
j |  At the meeting Tuesday a « h t the Wtting a contract oa Urn 27th of this 
■ regular routine a f  games, songs, a n d ' mi ntk for tke grading and drainage 
! canteata was gone tkrengk sritk. A structures oa tka balance of Bank 
I : saw game, knesra as Signal Swat, 

was tnitudnsed. Scant ExacMiva Bar-
head Highway to  the Taylor county 

I line. And alao. we srill let a t tke sa-ne

•wat games ia all vnnaus forms Is 
that tke nataral human being enjoys 

disraasfovtnrs af tha ether feL

Irua sayu; "Tim pay\kolacy ef uaiog |t’«»e. a  contract for a complete job
ka 7 1-2 milea of Blacksrtll road beg- 
ianing a t Sweetwate r and extending 
to tke monntaki sontk.

la  our next i ta temonts we srill try  
to  Include a more detailed discuanion 
dealing wUk tka engiasering and caata 
a f  tke program, aad ahw tke general 
palicy adofled.

i' l to l

\ z .
i; AA ffsrdiag  to  Mr. Barrua, tke new 

connty  agesR of Ftsker caaaty.
|J .  Lm o . kao kareme aantstant aeont- 
I auMtor af tka traap  at Rsky. Rev. 

ii

The Man Who 
Must Always
Be RIGHT

A fVaam^ af aa tack m a mRe 
4S..X tkal X. xU rsm^ m the 
paadwarv at aatsM nmsmy
Tba fastaSiaa by a

land MUgn- 
and the es-

gvato af sarSaia Arwgs

asm sika mnto alwaya W
a saasS akaataSaly bo ftgbsi 
Is aa« a M lail of the Rrag

WR PUT U r  TtNJSI
M C T

A B SO L im tL T

Palace Drug Store

REUBEN COMES 
INTO TOWN

Mr. aad Mrs. V. T. SmRk and Mr. 
and Mrs.^ Mnck Rrawn spaat Sunday 
to AbiWsie. While sigbt-eeaiag aad 

itoalm ^ ever tka tosm ia ganetnl Mr. 
iSasRk failed to  pr tp s r iy rend tke 
: traffic slgnate. and waa stnppsfi by a 
ipsWr tm ss The eng ask Smith if ka

Before Buying
w

to

CaD and see our line of Spring Hats, which we arc 
offering at greatly reduced prices

a  dM not to  was nsod | 
Jto kerwaoBo hgkts. A fter a sk k «  kisa I 
where ke was f ra *  and gM ag  kun a ! 
few poanteea an c«ty d rtv ii«  kM kMa j 
t*  kia way wstk sa t making  tka t t t r  ,

M an Badly In ju red
A t Locjtl Oil Mill
R  May Imng Ms atm  to a 

w a t tha Od MtR Wadnsodxy; 
amisnahr tojaead. Ra wnej 

nrrmd t a # t o  Swaa

3.95 and
4

.85

Just the type of Smart, Distinctive Hats to wear 
the season through

Hassen Comp2iny
Style Service Satisfaction



SAVAGE%

W asher and Dryer
A REVELATION IN ELECTRIC 

WASHING MACHINE

Watch for further announcement or call 
us for more particulars.

Sweetwater Battery 
Company.

R. E. Withers Sweetwater

LIBRARY BOARD TO 
PRESENT SOLOISTS. BOOTHE WINS 

NICE PRIZETbv W itherbec-Salubury SuloUUj 
will «pp«Br in SwMtwaWr on April j 
24th at tha WriKht Hot«I undar tKa i
auspiriaa of tha Library Board. Tha ' MAYOR WINS EXCELLENT SHOT
Library Board cunaidara tharaitaWea 
furtunata in being able to bring thaaa 
high c lan  artiata to Sweetwater, ainca 
the aoloiata come very highly racom- 
mended.

The eiitertainara are Witherbaa, 
aopranoiit; Saliabury, baritone; and 
an accompaniat. Mra. Blanche Brown 
ia manager of the company.

The Library Board ia coaipoaed of 
three membara from each of aix 
rluba of the city, namely, Soroaia, 
Self Culture, Delphian, Choral, and 
Priacilla Cluba and the B. C. D. Aua- 
iliary.

GUN IN NATIONAL 
NAMING CONTEST

Club and Society

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
OF THE M. E. CHURCH.

Mra. Prank Hill, Editor. Phone 400

BRIDGE CLUB 
MEETS.

The Bridge Club met at the home 
of Mra. Clyde Payne Wedneaday a f
ternoon. There were only three tah- 
)aa preaant due to aicknesa of aome 
of the membera. Mra. Ed Patteraon 
will be hosteia next Wedneaday.

A dalicioua aalad courae and ice 
tea  were aerved the guesta.

The Woman’s Misaionary Society 
of the .Methodist church met at tha 
church Monday afternoon a t S :00 
o’clock.

Mrs. J. T. Hughes, president, cal 
led the bouse to order and talked 
to  the ladies about the District Meet 
of the Woman’s Misaionary at Sny 
der, Friday the 27th.

The Bible study on “The Life of 
Christ,’’ from Matthew first to f if  
teenth chapters, was ed by Mrs. N. 
L. Hall.

There will be no meeting of tha

PRISCILLA CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. HUGHES.

The Priscilla Club spent a very 
delightful afternoon in their m eet-! Missionary Society next Monday af- 
ing at the home of Mrs. J. T. |ternuon, as the Federated Mission- 
Hughes. I ary Societies will meet.

A fter a business and social hour i -
the hostess served delightful refresh-^ CHORAL CLUB SINGS 
ments. {AT M. E. CHURCH.

Those present were: Mesdames A. ■ Mrs. George Gray’s Choral Club 
V. Canfil, Tom Crutcher, Ted Hall, u n g  “1 Love A l i t t le  Cottage” at

Mayor Joe H. Boothe ia the proud 
owner of a $375.00 shotgun as a re- 
sutt of having won first prise in a 
national naming contest conducted by 
the U. S. Cartridge Company.

Mr. Boothe suggested the name 
Selexset’’ to designate a selected 

group of shells that meet all shoot
ing needs, and won the prise over 
names suggested by men from all 
over the United States, The gun is 
as fine a gun as 4s made. It was ea- 
peelally made for the owner to  fit his 
measurement and aisc as a suit of 
elothaa is measured for a man.

The words “Joe H. Boothe, Sweet 
water, Texas’’ are engraved on grip 
of the gun on a gold plate. Both the 
stock' and the barrel are both 
hand engraved.

The Co. making the award told the 
Mayor that they could not find a case 
in New York fine enough for the gun 
and that one had bean ordered from 
England to be awarded him as soon 
aa 4t could be secured.

The handsome gun has been on 
display at the Custepheni Store for 
several days.

S. S. ATTENDANCE 
REACHES 1000.

Bweetwster had the largest atten. 
dance a t her Sunday Schools Sunday 
th a t i t  has had in several weeka. 
1,007 people attended Sunday School 
and contributed a total of $318.53.

Te report follows; Methodist, 287 
present, $120.00 collectio’; ,  BaptisL 
267 present, $16.40 collection: Chris
tian, 200 present, $14.26 collection; 
Presbyterian, 186 present, $14.15 
M llection; Church of Christ, 79 pre
sent, $50.50 church and Sunday 
School collection; Lamar S treet Bap- 
tiet, 84 present, 07c collection; Ep- 
laeopal Church, 16 present, no col
lection reported.

Pyram id Topics

By Bennie Robinson 
The Mayor of Pyramid has order

ed a General Clean Up, and has asked 
the Pyramid Sheriff to see that all 
tha pavement is carefully brushed 
o ff and scrubbed.

Joe Lesman, U. S. Chennault, M. B. 
Howard, Frank Murckeson, Roy 
Bardwell, R. A. Stewart, N. L. Hall, 
1. S. Focht, Bill Morten and Luther 
U. Watson, and Miaa Mabel Bard- 
well.

EXPECT LARGE 
CROWDS AT MEETING.

Large crowds are expecting te  be 
in attendance a t the aoceting of the

hold the meeiing, EWev C. McClung.l a t 8:00 o’clock in their regular ma(«r the county, and much good is 
a very capable preacher and has ing. Mrs. P. T. Quant led tha M ^ r te d  from all necUona aa a result

the Methodist church last Sunday 
night. The rlab  was accompanied by 
Mrs. J . Ingntin, as Mrs. Gray wgs
sick with tha flu. ganisation of the class.

The piece was rendered in co Much excellent singing was parti- 
jum tion  with tha regular S u n d ^ te d  lin by the entire audience, 
eveahqc preaching aervice. tveral specials were well received.

■ he meeting ia reported to have been
GLEANERS MEET WITH marked saercss from every stand-ihc
MRS. MURCHISON. |n t. Those attending the meeting in

The Gleanors of tha Methodi,|.f fiad  to see another c lan  organ- 
Church of Christ which begins a week j church meet a t the home of Mi,d. Mr. Peden is having much sue- 
from next Sunday. ’IW  eeangtUM te  | Frank Murchison Monday afterno<|, organising singing rli

Come to—
SWEETWATER

-an d -
Your—

R & R P A U C E
THEATRE

Friday - Saturday
For Your—

E nterta inm ent
Return Engagement

NORTH 

OF 36’
The story of the First 
Great Texas Cattle 
Drive and the Fearless 
Girl who showed the 
way.

10c
Adm ission

and 40c

a good personality.
According te  Bro. Black, the min

ister to bold the meeting preaches 
only the pure and simple gospel with
out slandering nnyene. He ia an ear
nest fighter e f  sin smd ia very en
thusiastic in hia work.

Two larviees will be held each day 
throughout tha emek, ane a t 10:00 
in the morning and the other begin
ning a t  7:45 in the evening.

HOME ACCOUMTINC 
SCHOOL FRIDAY.

A Home Accounting School te 
scheduled to take place in the base
ment of tha Presbyterian church Fri
day afternoon, March 27th, accord
ing to  letters sent out from the office 
of Miaa Mayme Lou Parr, County 
Home Demonstration AgenL

The school will be conducted b)
' Mr. Daugherty and will continue for 
. three hours, begnining at one o’- 
I clock and cloning a t four.
{ The le tte r was addressed to  the 
i presidents of the various women’s 
I clubs of the county who are Inatruc- 
I ted to appoint five women from each | {{| |̂| 
I club to attend  the meeting. The wo- 
I men appointed are urgently requeat- 
! ad to  t e  present a t  the time designa
ted.

Tha communities represented will 
include Dora, Ada, Meiiqtiitai, Geode, 
Blackland, Decker, BIncksrelL Nolan 
and Hylton.

sion study, “China Challenged th ,  meebinga.
Chrtetianity." {Several sUlls haYe fciKae, the .

The following dteeusned the various („*ed, but the “ Main Stall’’ will be

FEED FEED
We have opened a Feed Store in the west 
end of Pollard & Brown Grocery store. 
We carry a complete line of—

General Feed
For H o rte t, M ules, C attle  and  Chickens

We handle nothing but the best and guar
antee to sell you Feed as cheap or cheap
er than you can buy it elsewhere.

Alston Grain Co.
Rear Pollard- Brown Grocery 

SWEETWATER TEXAS

Jury of View
Passes On Roads

INFANT DIES

forAll of the right-of-way 
Highway South from Swvetwatar toiOw afternoon.
tKa Kliffka NIila Mltf affid mrki4 nf *KmT

The infant aon of Mr. and Mra. M. 
Teague diod Wedneaday morning and  

the I buried in tha local cemetery te

MC,

topics of the study: Meadames John 
R<mmv P. 8. Dabney. Earl Froete, Her
man Burge and E. P. ReeM.

The boatem aerved chicken aalad, 
ico tea  and sandwtehea

Mrs. P. T. Quast will te  hoateoa 
next Monday afternoon in the baao- 
ment of the church.

SELF CULTURE CLUB 
TO MEET FRIDAY.

The Self Culture Club will 
with Mrs. Rufus W right Friday, 
March 27th.

The study will t e  "The Race 
Problem in The United States,” with 
Mra. R. D. Cox leader. "The Bar.is 
and Nature of the Problem," Mrs. 
John Focht. “ Rare Segregation and 
Dia<-rimu)ation,”  Mrs. J . R. Henry. 
“The Education of tha Negro,” Mrs. 
I. 8. FoebL

Mrs. C. W. Bryant will t e  hoateaa 
April 10th. The study will t e  “The 
Cause of W ar’’ lad by Mra. N. L.

DELPHIAN CHAPTER 
MEETS TODAY.

Tha Delphian Chapter met with 
Mrs. Royal Headrick Tharaday afte r
noon.

Mrs. Dr. A. A. Chapman dirocted 
tha study. Mrs. A. 8. Kendrick din-1
c u a -d  ’’Nathan « ,d  the ’Itempar." WILL SING AT THE 
“ Nathan and Saladln” was given by 1‘RESBYTERIAN CHURCH

WOMEN TO MEET AT 
SNYDER FRIDAY.

A number of women from Sweet
water a r t  going to Snyder tomorrow 
te  attend the District meeting of the 
Women’s Missionary Sociottes of t te  
Mothodtet church. T te  Socteties moot 
one# overy throo months at soma town 
ia t t e  dtetricL Mrs. J . I. Payne goea 
m  presiding officer from here.

T te  district extends aa fa r  aouth 
as BlnckwelL weet to  Stanton, and 
north te  HamMn.

Mrs. C. A. Rosebrough. Mrs. R. R. 
Allan diaensaed t t e  “ loaateg’a Lift 
and Works.”

Mrs. Henthorna diacuaeod “T te 
Dramatic Reading.” Meadamea D. B 
Brown, H u tert Toler and J. T. Hugh
es will dlacuae t t e  convaraational dio-
cossion.

Mrs. E. O. Colliaa will give a vocal 
solo at t t e  Preabytorian church Sun
day morning at the regular service 
hour.

Mr. Andrew McCurdy will give a 
vocal nnm ter at t t e  evening eervice 
at t t e  Presbyterian church, atao Mr. 
McCurdy will give an  organ solo.

sBw

Day Or Night Service
W E NEVER CLOSE

Let us fiffure with you on a set of BALLOON TIRES.
That extra service Federal Line.

We trade new tires for old-allowing you top prices for used tire 
equipment

MODERN TIRE SERVICE
R. L. ROGERS Opposite City Hall O. L. DODSON

Programme.

the Nine Mile Hilt and moet o f the 
right-of-way East to  t t e  Taylor 
county Una was settled a t a meet
ing of the Jury  of View here Friday 
and Saturday, and eveo 'ihing 4s now 
in readiness for the letting of coa- 
tracta on Friday of this week.

Although the Jury  of View haa not 
completed its work, the road South 
ia practicaliy aettled for 22 miles, 
and no trouble ia expected from there!FLAYED ON THE FIDDLE, CUIT- 
on to BUckwell The righ t-o f-w y  I FRENCH HARP.
East of town has been settled with t t e  | 
exception of the strip serosa t t e  '■
W rstherby ranch which was held u p |® l*^^*  EYED SUSIE, 
only on account of a sale of t t e  CASEY JONES

COW BOY
RECORDS

One trouble t te  Airplanes have in 
going over Pyramid, ia th a t they have 
to get pp ao high to miaa t t e  hnild- 
<n^ there are chances of getting 
loet in the clouds, however, they 
havn’t had this trouble since Septem
ber on account of a shortage of 
eloDila.

Mr. Frank Klinger arrived in 
Sweetsrater Monday to  aaauma dutii>s 
aa part of the office force of the 
Gypsum Company. Mr. Klinger was 
transferred from Eldorado, Okla., 
and will move his family here In the 
near future. They will make Sweet
water their home.

Mr. T. H. Kassner, Division Pro
duction Manager for the Gypsum 
Company, waa a visitor in Sweet
water Friday and Saturday. Mr. Kaso- 
ner «4II probably visit a few more 
Southern plants before returning to 
his office in Chicago.

Mr. Tad Mannen has been trans
ferred to  the Cordova, Illinois plant. 
Mr. Mannen left Monday for Cor
dova. and his family wUI follow 
shortly.

W. A. Shivors, and M. D. Brown 
have been making pretty regular 
trips to t te  Doctor’s o ffk a  during 
t te  last two weeka on account of 
Shiver’a haring a bruised fooL a<'d 
Brown having a hniiaed hand, but 
both ̂ nea are doing nicely, and expect 
te  scratch tha "Doctor’s office" off 
their “Shopping List” this wook( 
Neither man loet any time from work.

Pyramid witneaaod their first fire 
this week, w ten  t t e  home of Mr. 
Alex Cosart was slightly damaged. 
The men made a vary auccesafnl fight 
with paila of water, and limited t t e  
damage to  a very araall oxtenL T te  
fire started from  an oil stove.

mm i

The Joint Safety Committee held 
their regular monthly moeiing at t t e  
Wright Hotel Wednesday evening as 
usual, and plana were diacuaeod per
taining to  t t e  "May No-Aceidont’’ 
campaign. T te  Plant has made a 
splendid record in Safety Work d u r  
ItV  t t e  peat eight asontha, and ex
pects to curry o ff seme honors fnr 
t te  May Campaign which will t e  bet
ween twenty four plante of t t e  Com
pany. The U. 8. G. employaoa realise 
what Safety First msaas, and such 
man has appointed himself as a eaai- 
mittee of otM to aao that thiags are 
made eafe fo r the srorkmen.

Mr. aad Mra C. A. Jeaee kave 
teia duwn Utalr old Koni« on Codar 
Street aad art replariag R with a 
aaw aad madam baaw.

property pending.
Jury  passed on t te  valuation of 

lands along both of these roads 
wherever any question arose. Due to 
the aboenee of some of t t e  property 
owners, t te  work was not comple
ted.

LONESOME ROAD BLUES.
IN THE BAGGAGE COACH AHEAD 
RED WING.
SNOW DEAR.
JOHNSON’S OLD GRET MULE. 
BUCKIN MULE.
THE PRISONERS SONG

Contracu on two riretches of rom l'TH E FARMER FEEDS THEM A L U  
mrteduled to te  let by the Court LEATHER BREATCHES

CINDY IN THE MEADOW 
TURKEY IN THE STRAW.
JOHN HARDY.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS.
JESSIE JAMF»S.

are
tomorrow. On t te  Highway No. 70, 
from Sweetwater to  t t e  mountain, a 
contract will te  1st for t t e  entire Job 
of grading, building of drainage 
structures, and laying t t e  hard aur-1 *
face. This contract will include eeven THE GAMBLING MAN. 
milea of road. The stretch from there ' LITTIJE BROWN JUG. 
to Blackwell will te  in all probabil
ity let in t t e  aame way. Judge A. S.
Mausey stated.

A fifteen mile stretch on t t e  Bank- 
head Highway No. 1, from Sweet
water to  the county line east, will 
te  let In two contracts. T te  contract 
for t t e  grading and drainage atruct- 
ures will te  let on this road k'riday.

Judge Mauxey says tte sa  contracts 
will include several good aised brid-

^ " ' ' ^ ^ P 'A ’TTY ON THE TURNPIKE and built to endure many y ea n  e f r ^ . . . . _ „ „  ...r.....
hard aervlco. A total of about 2,400 
yards of concrete will t e  laid in 
these bridges, t t e  coal being between 
$28.00 and $26.00 per yard.

T te  new bridgea to t e  huih will 
span Bitter, Stink and Sweetwater 
Creeks on the Highway oast of the 
city, and bridges on t te  south road 
will te  acroas Swoetwatsr and Cot
tonwood Creeka Thoor bridgea will te  
buiR to sustain t t e  highest and 
strongest of risaa on these croeka, 
and it is hoped by the officials that 
they will not have to te  robnilt for 
many

SLEEP BABY SLEEP
JUST AS THE SUN WENT DOWN,
TELL MOTHER I’LL BE THERF.
BILLY IN THE LOW GROUND.
WAGGONER.
SALLIR JOHNSON.
DONE GONE 
IDA RED.
LITTLE OLD LOG CABIN IN 

THE LANE.
BE KIND TO A MAN WHEN HE IS  

DOWN.

FISHERS HORN PIPE.
DEVILS DREAM REEL. 
ARKANSAS TRAVELER.

P rise  of record* 76 coat* sock, b iaop 
otoeo wo ooaaol list boro. Soad fo r  
cotologoe.

DR. QUAST 
MUSIC STORE

Buy A Herrick
AND END YOUR REFRIGERATOR 

TROUBLES
They are everlasting and free from 

Ptomaine Poison Danprers

R, Andrews 
Furniture Co.

Complete Tiine of Furniture
NOR-TH SIDE SQUARE

SW BUT W ATER

1

I



You Have
Every A ssurance

That the most delicate fabric will not be 
dama>fed when it is cleaned and pressed 
the GALBRAITH way.
Po])ularity of our Cleaning and Pressing 
grows as the public leains more of the 
wonderful work our Diy Cleaning Plant 
is doing. We’ll be glad to have your work. 
We call for and deliver.

1 GALBRAITH^S
PHONE 91

ESTABLISHED 1*13 EAST SID E SQUARE

t i o ^  sw... M g<k«i j cypsum team
WORKING OUT

U. S. G. RED TOPS ANNOUNCE 
MEN COMPOSING THE 

FIRST TEAM

Sylvester Items
MIm  V tm on Cabanei* «ntrrt«in- 

rd  ■ frw  «>f her friends at her home 
Friday nixht, in honor of Mias Kaye 
Witliaiiis. Those who enjoyed the en
tertainm ent were: Joe Myrcs, Tur
ner May, Harold Williams. Clarence 
Parauns. Ernest Smith, Raymond 
Younit. Finis Seaton, HuKh Hood, 
Floyd Jones, Mabel Hill, Ima Brown, 
Maude Sexton, Aleene Terry, Inn 
Bromn, Lucille Barnea, Faye Wil
liams. The time was passed with many 
iramea, afte r which Mias Jessie Caro- 
thera and Mm. H. C. C.abaneas aerved 
.Mamhmellow cake and punch to the 
irueata. An excellent tim e was report
ed by those present.

! Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards and 
'fam ily and .Mrs. Edward's mother, 
Mm. BriKira, spent Sunday with Mr. 
Edward’s parents, in the Country. 
Mr. Edward’s father has been ser
iously ill, but is improving now.

Mm. Garland Barnes and Mm. Geo. 
Hood entertained a few of their 
friends with a "forty-tw o” party at 
Mrs. Barnes’ home in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufe Wiilliams. Those pre
sent were: Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Cald
well, Mr. and Mrs. Rufe Williams, 
Mrs. George Hood, .Mrs. Bob Roberts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scott, Mr. and 
Mm. Rates, Mr. and Mm. Ed Hart, 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cabaneas. 
Cake and punch wan aerved by Mrs. 
Hood and Mrs. Barnes.

Muorwar Sw ans, a Sig rlsbi-naaiieu 
• I tc b e r  secured by the New le rh  
Maut ses frou. the AHaata leass of the 
M uulbera aaeiH-lalleu, Ihreateus
■Mke good, and It would not be e a r  
grtstng  a  bo was civoa a regular job 
w ttb the OetharoliesL aecurdlag le rw 
y u rts  from tm lniag guarteru

] STAR PA RA SITE REMOVER
A wonderful Poultry Remedy; 

contains Sulphur, scientifically 
compounded with other health- 
b«t<lding ingredienta; is a good ' 
tonic and blood purifier, impruvea ' I 
health, prevents diaeaar and keeps 
firwiF free of all deolrucUve in

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
Pyramid, Texas, March *8rd.— The met in the Methodist churth Mon- 

U. 8. G. Ball Club was successfully day afternoon. The following mem- 
organised s  few days ago, and afte r bora were present: Mrs. Rufe Wil- 
acveral good work-outs, the “F irst,” liams. Mm. E. F. Hart, Mm. Ed Hart, 
and "Second” teams were named. Mm. MarVn, Mm. Free, Mm. Allen

The First Team consiaU of— Joaey. Mra. H. B. W ard, Mm. Gar-
Bennie Robinson, Manager. land Barnes, Mrs. J. A. Terry and
H. B. Naylor, Captain and catcher. Mrs. George Hood. Plana for the fifth
Coleman Harkins. Pitcher Sunday were discusaed afte r which
C. B. Nunn. Pitcher. Mias Oneita Tooley gave a reading.
Ray Roaa. First. Sirs. Garland Barnes served refreah
Floyd Lane, Second. A M ^ r .  We wiaa to state here
O. T. McClellan, Short Stop. ^r. Focht has fully measured up 
Claude McClellan, Short Stop j reputation he had a t that time,
N. R, McKinnIcy, Right Field. las proven to be, as we believe,
J. T. Uarais, Center Field. f  the best engineem in the state,
Ihllard H am s, I.eft Field. rill have more to  aay regarding
H. B. Fewell, Extra. ngineering feature of thia pro-
Thcre will probably be a fewon later, 

changes made later on in the line-up. Program  Belongs To All 
but the m ajority of the ones named also wish to avoid discussing 
above -will be permanent men. is or offlrisls, but confine all

In spite of the fact that none ofien ta to tbs program as a 
the men have played ball any during, This is an underU king of all 
the last few years, they made a veryXople of the coi>»x— --oX*. ^uunV peo

Harold Williams was at home with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wil
liams, between the end of the third 
quarter and the fourth quarter at 
Simmons College.

Rufe Williams went to Abilene 
Thuriuiay of last week, afte r his son, 
Cecil, who is aUeiiding McMurmy 
college. The third quarter was ended 
at McMurray.

J. P. Maberry went to Abilene 
Thursday of last week for his son 
A rthur and Clearance Pamona, who 
are attending Simmons college.

Gordon Webb, who attends the high 
school, spent the week-end sdth his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Webb 
of the Newman community.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Caskey and 
family spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Caskey’s parents, Mr. and Mm. C. M. 
Webb of Newman.

Mias Aleene Terry who in attending 
the high school, spent the week-end 
with her parents at Longworth.

Mr. Haywood Cabanasa of CJaco, 
spent the week end qisiting friends 
and relatives in Sylvester.

.Mm. W. A. Cross, of Newman has 
been very ill, but is reported to be 

been t*** recovery.
the O f -------------

Mm. P. H. Hitt and daughter.
^'lorence, were in Rotan Saturday of 

ast week.

The Thoughtful Man
-is ne>'rr without adeouate insurance coverage. His 

houses, furniture and stocks are protected against fire.
windstorm and hail. His automobiles are insured against 
fire, theft, collision and liability. Hiis income ia n a r a n -  
teed by a sick and accident policy. He is learning the 
value of rental insurance on mercantile buildings and 
dwsllings. He will tell you that the poorest man nor the 
richest can afford to be w>ithout adequate protection.

He will tell you this about inRurance:
"BETTER HAVE IT AND NOT NEED IT, THAN NEED 

IT AND NOT HAVE IT."

Scudday - Sheppard  
C om pany

G EN ERA L INSURANCE AND LOANS

TEXAS BANK A TRUST CO. BUILDING

LET US DO YOUR

Family Washing

You will be surprised at the low cost;and 
my, the difference in the looks of the gar
ments.

Flag Mrs. Ei>ther Carroll and father, T.
I

gttod showing Sunday when they 
played a match game with a bunch of 
town recruits.

Robinson announced that there 
ttoiild be no more matched games

No treubla. A fsw drops in i {until about April tSth, but the time
drinking water as directed does 
the work nr money back For ssle
fcy

PALACE DRUG STORE

W HY FOR LESS??? 
BECAUSE ITS

CASH

i WHITTEN’S SHOP

will be spent in  practicing, and hard 
work. The matched games do not give 
the boys the desired work.

I l a t ’s give the boys our support, 
I snd backing daring the coming seas- 
I on as they are all Sweetwater fellows 
snd playing under Sweetwater’s 
nsme The team is better known as 
the U 8. G Red Tops

TESTED  FIELD  SEEDS

Plant b e tte r teed  fe r b e tte r  crepe 
We bave S edee  Grnse, Seed C era,

MaiM, F e te rita , Hige.-w, K affir, Mil- 
let, B erm eda G rate, T ern ip  Seed, 
etc.

S EDWARDS GRAIN CO. 
PbecM 142

Vi. Garland, were visitom in Hamlin 
Maise,T uesday. 
let, •
etc. Dr. C. W. Williams left Sunday 

/o r  San Marcoa, where he will viait a 
^>rot her.

^ w e e lw a te r M iu n d in  "Co.

pietwaended the candy breaking at 
Mm. Roland’s in the Pledger com
munity Saturday nighL Those pre
sent were: Lucille Barnes, Cecil 
Williams, Finis Sexton, Cue Kiser, 
Leo Creggins, Virgil Reed, Morris 
McCarty, .Milo Grey, Floyd Jones, 
Faye Williams, Vernon B. Cabaneas, 
and Blanche Johnson

The Senior Epworth League met 
Sunday night in the Methodist church 
The following raembem were present 
Lucille Barnes, I,ena Douglass, Ev
erett Maberry, Henrietta Ward, Floyd 
Jones, Murria McCarty, Milo Grey, 
Maude Sexton, Irtex Ward, Faye Wil
liams and Vernon Cabanasa.

Mrs. Garland Barnes is in charge 
of the League.

S p e c ia l B argain !
Good Five Room House with m odem  con
veniences; 75x150 ft. lo t; near W est W ard  
School; price only $2250. H alf cash, ba l
ance reasonable.

I. LEE LUSK
R«sl RsUtc. Inaurance and Loana 

N etary  FaMic a SW EETW A TER. TEXAS Pkaaa 24#

BniRtihii ~

Easter

Albert Sydney Johnson, 13 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W alter Johnson, 
died while he was being taken to  the 
Stamford Sanatorium Saturday night. 
Albert Sidney is survived by two 
brothers, two sistem .and his parents 
Mr. and Mm. W aiter Johnson. Burial 
services were conducted by Rev. C. 
J. Duff of McCaolley.

Mr. Hood and children, Hugh and 
Odasaa,. Mias Sadia Cheatham want 
to Sidney Saturday where Mr. Hood’s 
father is reported to  he aarioualT HI. 
Mias Cbaatam visited relatives there. 
Hugh, Odeasa and Miss Chaatam have 
returned but Mr. Hood has remained 
at the bedside of his father.

Mr. and Mm. R. T. Bertram  of 
Meadow, spent the week end ia Sy
lvester visiting Mm. B ertran n ’s par
ents, Mr. and Mm. T. K. Garlaad, 
and other relatives and friends. Mr. 
and Mm. Bertram are among the 
many Sylvester people who have 
moved to the Plains.

John Edwards and W. E. Pursley 
were the representatives of the Syl
vester Odd-Fellows and Rebekahs at 
ths Grand Lodge a t W ichita ' F alla 
Mr. Edwards represented the Odd 
Fellows.

is nearly here

ih
H

i

— Don't forget th a t we 
are prepared to fit you 
in your N ew  Easter 
Slippers.
TUCKER SHOE DEPT.

Rev. R. V. TiK>lvy held aervic-- 
at Newman Sunday night, and at 

'Golan Sunday morning, and Sunday 
jaftorri- -ii. Bro. Tooley reports ex- 
: ?elh t eaaivf. - a t both places.

I Th: high achoot and the gratninar 
I school hold chapel excrewM in the 
{high srhiMi aadltoriom. A :h srt pro
gram waa given by the gn m m ar 

I a-hool etndents .

Mra S. J. Preeman. Mias May 
PeegisM. and Carl Oonglaae were in 
•-ta n  r :  buainem Thureday ot Iasi 
waek.

Tha tyteaeUr baaaball 
fsatod tha Rehy team ertih a aeara 
ef  S# ta I t  Saturday aftem een.

Mr. and Mm. Ira D. Sexton were 
in Sweetwater Saturday.

“T H E  N I C E S T  L A U N D R Y  IN T E X A S '

Mr. and Mm. Eugene Kiser were 
in Sweetwater Sunday.

•Mr. and Mm. J. A. Terry were in 
Sweetwater Saturday.

Elbert Martin has recently pur
chased a great deal of new equip
ment for his tailor shop at Roscoe. 
Mart in says he will soon be located 
in a new building.

ToU* D rettes Embellished 
W ith Delicate Handwork

Heavy Production of | Loraine Citizens Seek 
Chickens Last Y ear Provisions For Paving

Some 078,SO<I,OOO chickens were 
produced in the United States last 
year, which was 29,400,000 more than 
in I92.‘I, according to estimates ju st 
released by the United States depart
ment of agriculture.

Despite this increased production 
there were on farm s January 1, 1925, 
approximately 427,000,000 chickens 
as compared with 470,300,00 on Jan 
uary 1, 1924.

The decrease in stocks on hand 
January 1 is attributed to increased 
consumption, and to larger stocks 
going into storage.

Total stocks of frosen poultry in 
storage February 1 were reported 
at 188,253,000 pounds, compared 
with 99,486,000 pounds February 1 
a year ago.

Petitions requesting the city coun
cil to order an election to  determine 
whether the General Paving Laws 
shall be adopted are being circulated 
by citixens of Ix>raine this week. 
It is planned to pave several blocks 
in the business district.

Since the Bankhead highway pass
es through the principal street of Lo
raine, it is conceded that the city 
will be able to  obtain financial aa- 
sistance from the State Highway 
Commission in paving this street.— 
Colorado Record.

The News printed 2,000 circulars 
Rhis week for a businem firm in ano
ther county. The work was brought 
to thia office because the man wan
ted the Job done right.

Owe wouto think that liellcsic band- 
work would be conflaed cxrluslTelj to 
■Mde-at-LoBie frocks for llitle to ts  or 
•iss available uoly at cxriusivs spe
cialty shops. However, now ibat 
band-stltcbery Is no longer the axcep- 
tlon but the rule for children's riotbea. 
Javtnlls departments are a revsiatloa 
- r  lovety. dainty dresses ttitrbed snd 
Mnbrolder-d h> deft O ntere—and at 
.rices astonishinxly rese nnhte when 

i.QS cinsiders the ttms sad skill they 
■epresent

It's the faihton for yoengairrs wash 
,|re«M« ts  hang stmight from the 
•houlder u Lsrlillne. just as tha model 
,.»re ptclored It Is ef shser ma<lonna 
litoe volte and It la bordered with 
shite voile, all sewed snd ssaaed by 
hand. There ta a vinellke pattern 
.lone s frets the st.Irt portion, with 
pink band# and green teo<liils snd 
intle bewknot effseta. The little pan
ting ta  match the drsns pgep betew 
the hemitne isd they i*ew a few sret-
tnre< bu4a |V "riiLdi to
IbeU work le a few aillehan. a tene- 
gny W varlsgated eedera smbmld irs i 
«■ the peehe* Is repeetad an the ibeti!

This wW he

The Home of Your Dream
In our yards a t this very m om ent lays the 
hom e of your dream s. A ll it needs is your 
decision to m ake it re a l-c a ll us in an d  let 
figure with you how cheaply it can be built. 
W hy delay  action longer?

Burton-Lingo Co.
The Pioneer Home Builders
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Oh Boy!
Base Ball Season Now On
The baseball season is on in full swing and 
we are prepared to care for the wants of 
the boys in baseball goods of all kinds.

Bats, Balls, Gloves, 
Mitts, Masks, Etc.

We also handle anything you’d expect to 
find in a first class Hardware Store.

Costephens
Hardware Co,

SWEETWATER TEXAS

S. H. S. Pupils See 
Visions of A frica 

and P ast B attles

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

(Continued from Pace 2) 

ESSAY CONTESTS

,  TSere are two contoata wall under 
■ way in our hicb achool at preaont. I One ia for the beat aaaay on Lincoln 
I open to  all atudenta, and another ia 
I for the beat eeaay on Lee, open only 
I to  Senlora. A number of our atudenta 
,-.« m  to be immenaely intereated in 
jtheae eonteata, aa all the reference 
I books on Lee and Lincoln, are out of 
I the library almost every period of 
I tk e  day.

HALL OF FAME

Aa we travel fa rth e r along in our 
! Joam ey through the Senior class, we 
i see another very sm art little girl. She 
is not very large but aha Is one of our 
s ta r pupils. She ia Fannie Levy. In

keeping up her school work, Fannie 
finds much time for outside work. 
She belongs to  the Tennis Club, the 
Lanier l i te ra ry  Society and the Dra
matic Club. Fannie is the assistant 
editor of the Hi School News. She is 
a very able one, indeed, in  fact, we 
couldn’t  do without her. She has help 
ed greatly in making it a success.

She belongs to  the C. O. D. Club, 
the G. O. O. D. Club and the Glee 
Club.

With all her outside work Fannie 
has been on the honor roll every 
month except two.

Fannie ,is a jolly good sport, al
ways ready and willing to  do her 
beat. Wo could find places for more 
students like her.

Another Senior that is certainly a 
credit to his class contes into view. 
This tall, well-built athlete ia none 
other than Gradie Bowen. Gradie 
is very popular among bis school

By Jeaiite Keith

The most thrilling event in the 
activities of our ichool year occur- 
ed Wednesday mornin, when Major 
Schoof, a living Canadian mounted 
police stepped, as it seemed out of a 
story book from under neath a snow 
covered fir-tree with curious gathered 
from all parts of the world.

The expectant eyes gased impat
iently upon the numerous trunks and 
baggage on hand. Then to  their won
der came forth beautiful robes made 
by the Zulus and H ottentots from 
skins of leopards, zebras, lions, and 
crocodiles and one of the largest bear 
skins ever brought out of Canada.

Two of the things that intereated 
the girls, and amused the boys most, 
were personal possessions of a Zulu 
flapper. A good-luck neekless made 
of buffalo horns and crocodile teeth, 
neatly strung by a flaming cord, and 
a Jazz fan made from a horse’s tail 
with a cord carrying out the color 
scheme, securely fastening a rock on 
the end. This rock was for chssting 
the African Jelly-beans when they be
came too fresh.

Some of the smaller boys were 
dressed as British Red Coats, and 
were clad in old coats of mail and 
iron worn hats from Japan. Others 
were arranged in steel armour, hel
mets and breast plates from the 
battle fields of France and Belgium. 
Each was armed with swords, bay- 
nets, hand grenades and pistols of 
their respective country and time.

Those who looked upon this scene 
did not envy thsfir neif^bors and real 
ized a stronger patriotic feeling for 
their own United States.

Rare Volumes From Gould Library

Uesd and (i-ne. bis oame^ however, remains "news"—uianjr tolumes tross 
the Wonderful library of tbs lals Oeorge J. Oowld sre sold st suctloa. Ulaa 
Mlrtam Tall Is shown looking at some of lbs cfaotre books on ezblbltlva beforo 
tho sals

NEW TOWN IS 
GROWI.NG F.4.ST

INADALE, ON R. S. A P., 
TINEO TO BE GOOD 

LITTLE CITY

DCS-

O rganizes Singing Scott Favored W ith
Class a t Cottonwood Copy S tate Records ,̂ ''BumbeTrf’"*i

At a meeting of the people of thej County Superintendent Will H. 
Cottonwood community which over-1 Scott has been favored with a copy 
flowed the new school bwlding at from  the original state records of ths 
Cottonwood last Sunday afternoon a t ' Application for State Aid for Rural 
3:30 the organization of a zinging ISchoola mode last year for tWz conn- 
claaa waz perfected. O. D. Peden o f[ty . The ropy wai sent Mr. Scott by 
Roacoe, president of the Nolan Coun- S tate Inspector J . S. Rasco, who re-

Inadule, the little new town on 
R. S. A P. between Roacoe 
Hermleigh and Just over the line !■ 
8<'urry county, continues to grow^ 
stated Messrs. E. N. Cummins a n j  
W. H. Ammons who were in SweeS- 
water Tuesday. Mr. Cummins is pont- 
master at Inadsle.

A new gin is soon to be built ok 
that place by Standifer and CranfUl, 
this giving the community two giwa. 
Plans are now under way for the coa- 
structioii of s  new community rhurrls 
building, and half of tb s funds fo r  
the some have already been raised. J .  
F. Whitaore is laying out a new tow n 
site addition. Several amall houann 
have been built and several niew 
homes will be built ns soon ns m in  
comes, the two above mcntionarl 
gentieipen said on their visit to  Thw 
News office.

A few years ago the place wberw 
Inadale now stands there was noth
ing but pasture and farm  land. Today 
a nice little city is rapidly springii^r 
into existence. The twon boaUts o f  
good gia« one of ths best lum ber 
y vda  in the section, several storew 

with proapocUs 
other additional 

buildings next summer and fall. Thw 
farming land around Inadale is aa  
fertile as any to be found anywherw 
In Nolan or Scurry counties.

The people of the Inadale commun
ity do a majority of their trading nn 
Roscor and Sweetwater.

mates, and there is no reason why he 
shouldn’t be when he is presidsnt of 
the Tennis Club, and also captain of 
basket ball team. As the captslp of 
the basket ball team, bs certainly 
deserves credit, when we think of the 
games he helped to win for S. H. S.

He belongs to the Imnier Literary 
Society, the Dramatic Club, and ths 
Boys’ Glee Club.

Gradie nzakrs good grades in his 
studies. Lost month he made 3 B’s 
and 1 A,

S. H. 8. needs more boys like 
Gradie. If there were more like him, 
they would surely find welcome 
places.

ty  Singing Association, railed the 
meeting and wax instrumental ia the 
organisation of the close.

Much excellent singing was parti
cipated in  by the entire audience. 
Several specials were well received. 
The meeting is reported to have been 

marked suecess from every stsnd- 
poinL Those attending the meeting 
were glad to  see another class organ
ised. Mr. Peden ia having much sue- 
e e a  in organising singing riasaes 
over the county, and much good is 
reported from all sections as a result 
of the meshings.

Speeches were made during the 
afternoon by W. C. Calvert, O. D. 
Pedan and Will H. ScoU. The Ulks

!

H. Berman’s
F O R C E D

S A L E
f Space d o esn 't perm it us to  give you prices on every itemwe ca rry  in 

our stock. Below w e a re  listing a  few  o f oursacrificing prices:

38 inch Brown Domeatic, Standard Brand----------------  9  J c  yd.

9V4 Brown Sheeting, Standard Brand---------------------- ^42c yd.

?1.00 grade Boy’s Blue Dennin Overalls, sizes 7 to 12__ 6 9 c  pair
11.45 grade Men’s Blue Overalls, sizes 32 to 38---------$ 1  pair
75c grade Men’s Athletic Unions---------  ____________- 4 3 c

$1.00 Work Shirts, sizes 14V2 to 1 7 ------------------------- 6 5 c

Ladies Handkerchiefs, 3 fo r --------------------------------- lO c

Men's Hankerchiefs, good quality, each------------------ 0 4 c

AND HUNDREDS O F  O T H E R  BARGAINS.

Come to the  Store

^^Where Your $ $ Count the Most99

ccntly viaksd thia county?
Mr. Scott te very much slated over 

Ihe receipt of this copy sines it con
tains much vslusbie information ss to 
the cost of maintenance and finan
cial requirements of the rural seboob 
of the county. Mr. Scott states that 
be was unable to find these records 
in his offilce, and that this is purely 
a persunal favor from the inspector.

Rotan To Vote
On School Bonds

MOTORIST SUED BY RAILROAD

Here is the other side of K: A 
motonist who drove his car onto s 
Southern Pacific track in Cslifom is, 
and went to  sleep, succeeded in da- 

arouied a great deal of enthuziaam ,  locomotive: and the com-
aroong thoae present.

Mr. Owen was elected president of 
the rlsas a t Cottonwood, Will H. 
Scott, vice-presidtnt, Mrs. Chas. 
Sandsrs. secretary; and W. C. Cal
vert, Chaplin.

A large number of visitors from 
other communities were present s t 
the singing, among them being: W. 
G. Jowell and son, O. D. Pedsn, wife 
and BOB, R. M. Doily and wife, of Ros- 
coe; Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Gillispie, S. 
R. Witt and family. Will H. Scott 
and wife, and Mr, and Mm. M. V, 
Brantey, of Sweetwater.

HOW I FOUND MY LUCK

In holding that the good things of 
the world were not made for a favo
red few, but all God’s children.

In substituting clear grit and per
sistency for the advantages which 
many othem snjoyed from birth.

In believing that the best part of 
my salary was not In my pay envel
op# but in the chance t« make good, 
in  every bit ef work that pasted thru  
my hands.

In ths opportunity to  absorb ths 
ascreta of my employer's businssa: to 
learn for pay erhat he had hooght 
dearly, perhaps, a fte r  failure and an 
snormoua expenditure of money and 
time, and pomibly, the ahertenlng of 
hie life in the procoas.

In keeping my eyea and my ears 
open and my month eloaad most ef 
the time.

In indomitable pemeverenee, a 
detarminatlon which knew no give up 
e r  re trea t; ia overlaetingly push
ing ahead whether I could aee my 
goal e r  not.

In the right attitude towards life, 
towards my urork, towards avery- 
thing and avrerybody.

In choosing by company, aooocia- 
ting only with peopM who wars doing 
their h ^  to get on and up in tha 
world.

In aam ing through mental chem
istry to neutralise the things which 
kill one’s best sffo rts— fear, worry, 
anxiety. Jealousy, onvy, malice, 
touchineaa, angry, ai»d thus te  keep 
my adnd free fo r the larger things.

Ia short 1 found my hmk right la- 
aido of me Instead e f  eutsida, where 
I had looked fo r It unaueeuerfully for 
many yaara.—I. O. O. F. Raeard.

SHERIFF CRTS STILL

pany sued him for the repair costa.
Why not? Jnzt because the rail

road corporation is “big,” it loses 
no rights to decent protection. It is 
a pubRc necessity that must be main 
tained. It has its right-of-way, and no 
turnouts; its trains must make regu 
Inr schedules as provided by law. The 
motorist has no more right recklemly 
or maliciously to impose costs upon 
the million-dollar security holders, 
than he has to  steal from the blind 
apple woman; nor has he the right to

An election has been ordered by th u  
trusteees of the Rolan Independeag 
School District for April 14th, nk 
which time the qualified voters wIR 
have, an opportunity to  expram thalc 
desire on a bond issue of tbO.OM 
for repairing and building schoui 
buildings in this district.

We understand it is contemplatuA 
by ths tnistees, in calUng this elec
tion, that if the bonds are voted p art 
of the funds vrill be used to  repa ir 
the present building, make some o th
er arrangement for heating it, and  
for the building of another achool 
building of other than weed conotna^ 
tion.

The proposition has been talked on  
the street for some time, both pro 
and con, and there will no doubt bw 
a  full vote on the measure, as it ap 
pears everyone la very much interoot- 
ed in the matter, whether they be fo r  
or against it.— Rotan Advance.

The News acknowledges the recripg 
of a slip of paper from Judge Ed J .

go unscsthed 'sfU r causing s rsTli^m'd
uceck that Mils railroad pasaengera.

This suit along s new line of 
thought may esUbliah s  precedent 
for automobile responsibility that will 
directly affect the 22,000 automobile 
killings every year.— Texas Commer
cial News.

the Judge wil get fifty-two install- 
m rnts of The Nolan County News. 
Some bargain I

A. J . Parker, L. S. Howard, and J ,  
F. Hemphill, sit of Roacoe, attendesi 
court boro the first of the week.

Only Guaranty Fund
Bank In Sweetwater

The Texas Bank 
& Trust Co.

Last Ruaday Sheriff N. C. Tarry 
.'eaftaeatad a still H the eaet pari 
af the eeuosy fai she eUatwry. The 
etlH wee aet hi eperariea at tha thae, 
hat jhnwed rigae aC 
Baby

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00 

Individual Deposits Over $1,000,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
C. R. RRADFORD. FtesU eal Was. MORTON, AsmCesAler 
R. A. RAGLAND, VtsadPros. E. R. HULL, Aast-CasUsv 
T. L. HUGHES, Vlea-Fves. DR. H. c T s COTT 
J . H. PULANRT, CasMsv J . R. H»d(MMCR

MRMRIR FEDERAL RRMtRVR.

^R R
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G E T  A C Q U A I N T E D  S A L E
Opens S at March 2 8 ,9  a.m. Goses S at April 11,10 p.m.
IN ORDER TO GET ACQUAINTED WITH THE BUYING PUBLIC OF SWEETWATER TRADE TERRITORY W  ARE 
GOING TO OFFER MERCHANTOSE AT PRICES YOU WILL BE WILLING TO PAY. FOR LACK OF SPACE WE ARE UN
ABLE TO QUOTE PRICES. COME TO THE SALE AND YOU WILL BE .AGREEABLY SURPRISED A T T H E L O W  
PRICES WE ARE OFFERING.

FREE! FREE!
At the opening: of our store each 

momingr during the sale at 9 a. m. 
we will give to the first 50 ladies 
entering our store an envelope, 
five of which will contain a $1.00 
bill. Be on hand every morning.

We carry a large and complete line of Dry Goods, 
Shoes for the entire family, Ladies Ready to wear, 
Millinery, and Men’s Furnishings. In fact every
thing that’s carried by first<lass Department store

M IN U TE SALES
0 «  T»— A^r i l  7, fr«M 3 ! •  SiSO ^  b ., w* 

will m II FrwBcIi lB |w rl* 4  CiaRkaB, ragwla r  SO*. 
.«!««. 4 jrarS* fa r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 0 0

O a TliaraOair. A pril 0, l r » m  3 ! •  3 i30  p. m., w  
will m II 10 parO* a f Tarcal*. r* (a la r  3Sc laHar, 
10 parS* fa r  . . . . . . . . . ___. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.00

JA M IN I DRY GOODS CO.
East Side Square Sweetwater, Texas

i

Coumival Showing
H ere This W eek

rOSSE KILLS MEXICAN
AFTER OFFICER’S DEATH

Tlw McGracur Skuwa wkiHi h*v* 
baaa w iaU nac ia Swaatwatar Oaiiac 
Om  paat laaaaa at tka *M Arm strenc 
F an a  Tractor b«U$iac opanaO Utair 
l o t s  aaMoa bar* laat Satardap 
nistM wRli a lar(* rrawd af paapla ia 
el$eedeacw.

All weak akowa wWck karc kaaa 
plapiac to  (atirip paad crowOa. and 
a n  aaaaually larR* crowd la axpactad 
la tawa Saturday nigkt arkaa tka 
Caaipany will cloaa Ita aacac*a>ant 
hara. Tka HrGracom f a  froai kora to 
Colorado City wkor* tkay will allow 
fo r an# waaL

Tka ('.araivaJ ruinpaay cam aa with 
R afl UBikar of vary lalaraattac akawa 
aad  ridra lacladiac a farvia wkaal. 
aiarry-miB-ap. fairy awinc, aiarry-t«- 
roand. topay-tarray kaaaa, winatraL 
fa t allow, aauUI akow, circaa aido 
akow, and many otkor akawa and an- 
tartain inc daviaaa.

AA of tka pruparty af tk r Show kaw 
boon erarhaulad and raku ilt kar* la 
Swaatwator during tka paat winter. 
Workmaa wore buay all dartac  tka 
waatar montka rrpairwNt and rapaint- 
inc tka property atorad in tke Arm- 
a trau f building. Tka Skaw wiN poa- 
alkly ra ta m  bare again naat w iatar 
to  do Ita repair work.

(eontianad from tira t page) 
a t about 7 :00 o’clock. At * :O0 tkay 
war* put on tk* Mexican’a trail 1$ 
aulas aoutk of Merkal. ’Tka bunt dip- 
pad iato Nolan county in the Dora 
coauaanity daring tke night aad 
Wednaaday morning. The hunt was 
aloe carried on la the Jim Ned HilU. 
hut da* to tk* tklck aaderhrush and 
rough country the trailing waa dif- 
fim lt.

A ppears A t Farm  H aase
Karty Wrdnaaday morning th* fu-

Plan Hopper
Fight

Twenty-fire or th irty  fanners met 
at th* Coart House Saturday afte r
noon to  disrum plana fo r fighting 
the grmashoppara this year. Last year's 
damage and near m in to the crop 
put a scar* into the farmera that 1* 

ikauaing thara to  ba thoronghly pra- 
g itire’s trail was picked up ag a in ' pared for fighting against thara this 
arhon b* appaarad at a farm houae | year.
and asked for breakfast By thisj p ,,, Ui# purpoaa of preparing 
time tk* bloodhounds from Lubbock. through the arrangem ent of means 
had arrived and both set* of hound*, securing poisoning the meeting 
were set on his trail. Hundreds of men Saturday wa* called. A t a meeting 
combed the country for any possible | of the Board of City Development 
signs of th* Ileaican. and his trail Monday night the grasshopper quea- 
moved suutheaMward. Searching con-1 tion waa discuaaed, and a committee 
Unued throughout the day without i was appointed from that organisation 
•m il. I to secure enough arsenic for carrying

Early Thuraday morning Morales jun th# fight. The committee is com- 
again appeared a t the Mtllerton fa rm ' poaad of R. M. Simmona, J . A. Mc- 
houae near Ovalo, and at $;30 the | Curdy, H. R. Bondies, Boy CoaUph- 
blaodhounda again picked up his and *na, and W. C. Calvart, chairman.

FROliD OF NEW BABY

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Macton are the 
praad paren ts of a baby girl araigh- 
ing  7 1-2 pound* bora aarty Friday 
night. Mim Martha Ann Morton is 
her Item*. Bill Kaa boon greeting  th* 
matomer* at th e  Teaaa Bank and 
T raet Company wltk a mnch bigger 
sm ile since the srriv a l *f th* 
m em ber af th* fam ily.

Mr*. B R. Howard s f  Crsabyton 
hr eiaKing Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill. 
Mrs. Howard is Mrs. HWI’s mothsr.

High Quality
S. C. W hite Leghorn

Chicks and
Eggs

Can mak* immediate delivery 
m  Egg*.

Book your order new far 
April dallrery on Baby Chicks.

Baby Ckiehs, par IW  $ t« .M
Egg*, par IM $7 $ «

J. L. Hemby
SW EETW ATER TEXAS

bia bndkar’a trail at a haystack near 
the haitaa

Faaad la Baa Car
Doga war* anabi* t*  fellow his 

trad , kwt th* many aearehara contia- 
nad tk* work of comUag the coun
try  working in a soutkeem  .aastem 
and aowtkaaaatem direction. At Laarn 
tk* aearek stopped when tk* Maai- 
rana ware located a t about 3:00 or 
3:30 o’clock ia boa cars in tk* rail- 
road yards at tha t place. ITiaa t|ie 
akootiag began Many bigh-powarod 
guns shot bullets that pieread the 
walls af the car from end to  end and 
top to  bottom. Morales’ brother aur- 
randarad and only through th* wit 
of effleor* was tbs crowd of man- 
huntera kept from mohing him. Of- 
firera rushed th* prisoner to safety, 
and R la rumored that he waa carried 
t*  Fart Worth in order that h* might 
k* bald in safety.

Morales stayed within tk* walls of 
the box car, hewerar. It waa never 
known eaactly whan be waa killad. 
A auarbinc gnn waa randy to open fir* 
on tba car whan dynamite wae used 
to ktow the eide and top from hla

A committee waa alao appointed by 
chairman, H. E. Lewellen a t the meet
ing Saturday, compoeed of W, C. 
CalverL W, H. BeanetL E. H. Spinks 
and G. A. Lackey to  arraaga tome 
plan fo r procuring arsenic.

Sam GInm, of a local grocery, ten
dered his services to  th* fanners in 
any way that they may *** fit to  na* 
him in the securing of molasses and 
bran. Ha proposes to aell the farm ers 
these supplisa at cost, and stated that 
he could order molamea by th* tank 
car load at $0 per cent of laet year’* 
coet providod th* farm era coaid 
furnish th* containers a f te r  the a rr i
val of th# molamea. Tw* p t  three rea- 
poncibl* persons will underwrita him 
in ordor to  insure agaiaet loas. Mr. 
Calvert states that the help and co
operation of other merchants in the 
county who handle then* aupplies la 
requeetod la order that w* may be 
insured of a cotton erepL

A number of the fanners present 
a t  the meeting stated th a t they had 
many hoppers both last year and this. 
On* man, G. F. Lewie of Dora, stated 
tha t be aaed $100.00 worth of arsenic 

I  last year in fighting the poets, and
their

I for a criminal In th* history of West 
I Texas had eadad!

skelter. Fireing eessM , and ths Meal
can waa found liddlsd dead, r idd led 'tha t the hoppers are aiaking 
by sevaral skots. The greuteat hunt appearance again this yenr.

“ Witk th* services of tk* County 
Agent,” stated Mr. C. F. Sandara, 
who owaa a farm  a t Cottonwood and 
two in the Dora eammnnity, *‘I got 
7$ par cant af tka boppara tka Drat 
going aver. I barnad all tba rubblah 
and traab around th* farm ."

E. H. Bpinka and WiU WkUasidaa

the meantime, the suggestion is mad* 
that the farmer* b* making prepra- 
tions for the fight and killing out Just 
as soon as possible all th* Httle hop
pers as they appear. Reports from all 
over the county are to  the effect that 
millions of the little pests are hatch
ing out, and from all appearance the 
devastation will be worse thia year 
than last unlem they arc killed down 

rly.

Mr. J. H. Do sc her has boon in Dal
las on businsm his week- Mr. Doschsr 
will leav* th* first of April for 
Europe, and will b* abroad two 
months.

O ffers P rizes To
County Boys* Clubs

A registersd H sreford h slfsr calf 
to the Nolan County Club Boy who 
will produce th* best beef breed calf, 
is the generous offer mad* by C. W. 
I-ewis, well known cattle man of tb* 
Blackwell section. The prise will be 
given in order to stimulate the youth
ful breeders to  raiae better cattle.

Mr. Leads ia known as a raiser of 
fine Hereford cattle, hit stock being 
among the best in Weat Texas. Hia 
animals won many prixea at the Nolan 
County Show and Sale thia year.

In regard to  the prise offered Mr. 
Lewis writes the following to Mr. 
Calvert: “ I am very much interested 
in the Club Boys of Nolan County. 
And, to  co-operate with you in your 
work, and to encourage the boys in 
Clab Work. 1 will give a registered 
Hereford heifer calf to the Nolaa 
County Club Boy who will produce 
the best beef breed calf, to be shown 
in March, 1026, a t the SWeetwster 
F at Stock Show, not lem than eight 
calves ccMmpetinc.”

Mrs. B. H. Haley left Friday for 
her home a t Dulsura, California, afte r 
a visit with her father and mother at 
Blackwell and other relativea in Dal
las and Fort Worth.

Two large busses of the California 
type pamed through Sweetwater Mon
day and attracted  a great deal of a t
tention on the streets of Sweetwater. 
They ware headed for the EatL 

Each of the two buses had a capa
city of 30 paaaengara including the 
driver. They were 30 feet long and 
the apace between the two front 
wheels measured about 7 and 1-2 
feet.

Oti* Watson Is with hia fraud- 
mother, Mra. W, W. Johneon a t 
Trent thia week. Hia grandmother 
has been very low for the past aaver- 
al weeks.

C. H. Austin of th* Austin Grain 
Company ba* opened a feed store in 
the rear of the Pollard Grocery Store.

J t  A. G riffith of Docatur, Georgia, 
was recently in Roscoe, his forsMr 
home, greeting his old tim e friends.

Judge R. C. Crane attended a meat- 
ing of th* program committse of ths 
West Tsxas Historical AasocUtlon 
acvcral days ago in Abilene. Judge 
Crane Is president of the Association. 
The regular meeting of the Asaocia- 
tion will be a t Cisco on April 1$.

"MY MOTHER’S SMILE”

My m othsr, ahe haa croaasd the tid* 
But atill 1 feel she's by my aide.
I feel her touch upon my brow.
Her smiling face la with me now. 
Her gentle voice I bear again;
And keeps m* from all fear and pain
Nothing can to  me begulde
The beauty of my mother’s amils.

CHORUS
My mother’a smile, my mother’a smile 
It calls to m* moat all Uia while.
And makes me fael th a t I am strong 
And gently gnidas my eoul along. 
Thetu’s nothing half so full of grace 
As tha t sweet smile on mother’s face.

CLERK ISSUES 
MARRIAGE UCENSES.

Marriage Ikeaaea were iaened since 
Thuraday to;

W C. waiiaiM . etty and tU m  Bnw- ... ... __________  _________
ley* Tefertiller, Nolan, an March alao stated that much dsamg* had 
20th. I been dona on their p'meea, th* hep-

Roy Elkert Briscoe, Brady, a n d ; pern kavtag doatroyed m ars grass on 
Mian l.mi* Bratton, Brady, March tka Wbitanid* place than the ra ttle

My m other’s smile so sweet and rar* j 
With shining eyes and auborn hair, 
•Oh, aba waa like th* morning roee 
Sweeter than any flower that grows. | 
Purer than the liliee in the field 

^TTiey are fond memorie* that in my I 
heart ateat

And long they will he for they are 
worth whilo

To feal Pm in touch with my methev’a 
emll*.

2lat.

Mrs. Parks of Blamford and Mra. 
Teague *f Knox CKy a r t  •!stt’~g 
their ecu aad daagfcter Mr. and Mrs. 
M Teague.

canvumed.
n * a a  are still behig mad* and 

eoiuAltUa* are working on aMUna of j Lamar StreeL
securing peisaning and N is thaaw kt' ------
that aaffictewt pals pm wW ks avail- 
aW* foe carrying *n Mm warfare. Ia

Mr. and Mr*. C. W. W aatkerford | 
of Lamas* have keen visHing Mr. I 
TfaatkerfnriFs fa tkar and matliar oa I

fuhacrike for Th* Nolsa County | 
Newn. l i .M  A Yenr. I

Jas. H, Beall, Jr.
Candidate For

M A Y O R
Solicits Y our V ote and  Influence

HE PROMISES HIS BEST EFFORTS FOR A 
CLEAN EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL AD- 
MINSTRATION OF THE AFFAIRS OF THE CITY 
OF SWEETWATER, LOOKING TO ITS CONTIN
UED GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT.

T O  T H E  W OM EN V O TER S:
Ha raspaalfa lly  raquaelt Ikaie eat*  aad  ia fh isaaa , 
aad  If oiaclad ka daairo* tk a ir  aap p art aad  aaeyaeu- 
lia a  ha Ik* a ffa ir*  s f  tk* C ity ia  which they a re  a* 
vitally  iataroalad. «

H IS PO LIC Y :
Frogr***— baaed ap aa  good hasia*** Judgm aat. 
H aaaaly— ocaaam y aad  affiaioaay ia  all depart- 
m eats.
Ja s lis a , saartasy  a a d  aarvia* I* all w ithaal regard  
la  rasa , rallg ioa or polilla*.

H IS A M BITIO N :
T a asaial ia  makiBg Sw aatw ator ik* leading abap- 
p iag wknlocals aad  asaaefaM ariag  cae lo r *1 Waal 
Taaa*, a* wall as a City s f  k aaa lifa l kaaia*.

Vote For Him
AND YOU C A ST  YOUR V O TE FO R—

A G reater and Better 
Sv/eetwatcr
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